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Flou MiIs.Sp.ucîai value
in Mcn's and Ladies'

W. F buiI4 Flour Mili., Qat Me Shower Proof and
Milis, Corn or other Cere al RîbrCas
iLe, îromi basement t u c

and can furnish the. power planit
as well. - Write and ask
about the. GYRATOR
S Y S TEM of Milliiig. Let
us know your needa ini tiie miii
line and we wili furnish )-ou

McCIJLLOCtI.

SeIIi1ngFas ta
Fillhing Ltter Orders a Sp.etlty.

»ON MANALD 8' CMPNYjWellington and Front Sts. L, Toront.o

High
;oilems

afting.'i tio

à

Protection [rom Loss.
The buhesof boein.rne nen-or
ing bu oine; theineurance iý ocIl a euaranteeof
th. t-taworttis of the engineering tervies.

Meabcre the value of those services and te
consider the guarantee. In doing tii remrber
that NoZ ' SICLL, a-d AB5iTy are the

detrmiingquaifiatinscf the vlue of thos,

INSPECTION &

ALWAYS AT THE TOP'

$hlrta

Collara

.DEST MWA0EU

Tne WIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

liE LIS T801
IMP(ITR OF

SNEIF and HEAVY

HiARDWVARE
BAR IRON
and STEEL
WRbUGHT I801
PIPE and F1111103

WIIITE FOR PRICES.

TORONTO,

s

JOHN MACKAY & C0.

INVESTMENT
DEALERS,

Oih. Sok of Caml. BWg.
T 0 i T 0.
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Board of Di»
kR. [MoN. Lolu> STftÂTRCONÂ Â.» moi

HON. G. A. DtummoN
A, Pt.M-, Eq- reeamo.Yp.

P~
t

oeIVUL E. Gr usb0I0
il. V. MEREDuITH,1 ABaitaiIt Genera1 ma

BRANCtHES IN CÂNAJ MO. I

Ontavi@ Ontwl~o-Con. K
Almonte Ottawa
..eil le Pari% 21
Brantford P'xth c
Brock,1fl*t Ft.bOiO F

Tof On M,

Demn" St.Ipiz Mar A

0lu,0 WaEUýe Svfll> I~rN

Sean Ave Motonfi l
hAIi J Wet E d r

RIAD

STth

1Molsons B3ank arc
id of FOUR ANDJ
)on the Capital Stocli
it half-year, and that
- Office of the Bank,

ýhes, on and after thE

April rext.
c clcused ftomn the 17t
s inclusive.

The Canadian Baril
of Commerce

PaId-IIP Capital, SS,700,OOO. Rest, S3,00,01

HE~AD OFFICE~, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX,

B. E. WALKER, ALEX. LAIRD,

GENERIAL M1AtAGXR, ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGO

Lonclon (KngIand) OffloO:-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CnAMRON ALEXANuDER, Manager.

New Yorkc Agency: - - 16 Exchiange Place.
Wx. GRAY and H. B, WALKER, Agents.

iUontreal Offlos:-F. H. MATIaWSOe<?Mana
109 BranceOs lu Canada, theited STat.4atesad. nln

JÂNX OIF JN 01
INSO0P0MTE 18

'APITAL PAetDUP. $2,000-000- R r

EAD OFFICE, - - 1
-. u oeiwnmm



rH P N4ONE.ARY IN4ieS

ITHE BANK I nrSat 11Ca0F TORONTO ...
GOtomea GeConaKuÂM, Preident WILLIAM HEN tBAÂqy, VIoe-Preldent

H-nr Cawth-r Robert Reford Chat iart
W. Q. Uaderlm John Walie John . LOng .HynnMP

DIuweAJ oGuLsori, Gene.râTl Manager JoNEPII ME HFDnpU4oN Amrt. 1~ Manager.
Toronto, Ont, COobmaru BRANCHES

K ing k ilthMf St COM4Wtf -O flaureal, Port Hope
Qnen Btaina ýoiiinqwood, Ont. liýlof Tra<te lid. BC

Bartrie, Ont. EfnwabftC u<tomaO
Brook, le (,aiian.ue "point sit. shr4 Saner
Cardinal Glape, BaSl, QUe, NMalaonnrur sdbury

cQUE 1-l-ni, On,. Qakytil- fit. Catliarine
Lond_, FuaI f'trr, Ont. Thornbury
Milllt,rt. Ont rtrof fa WaUaeeburg

Ba"~erb 1-London, England-Th Lo)ndon City and Mltfland Banik, linlted.
N ew York-Nat louai Banik of Gmnierae. ca'ieg-IFirt National Bak.

Colkecttone maile on lte besttrma antd remAniti te». ir. dIry of payment.

. - Capital Paid.uip ... '6

IMPERlç"IAL B A N Rentt 's' acc 5oa

T, R. Merritt, - Presielent
D>. R. ikr.VPr'dn

lUi-'lAI~AJIAWitlliamn RànmuayOr- CIAADA Robert fa
T. Sntherl-dStaynr

Elias Rogers W-. ilendrie
XEAD OTO, - TORONTO

D, ' . Wflkle. Grneri Manrager IF. liay Asai.tat Onerai Manargr
W. Moffat, (blet ,nrpectie IRANH ES SI hoa

Bolt... 0Ont. (biden, B.O. j'ortbM 11.aPrairie, Mari. 8tMLatla, Ait.
Brandon. Mari. Hamoilton Port breTorunto
Calgary. Alfa. IngeýIsl Prnnaý Albert, Suai. Trotit Laie,

C'ibrook, B.C Licqoiel Rat Portage 13.0uee , O
1.01in Moneai Rf-gins, N. W. T. Victotria, B.C.

Jdrnriton, Alta. Resn,1.. Becelatoke. 13.U.) Wellanel
Fegu Naiar alla Ifoaliertr, Sarik. Wrtaiskfwln, Alsý.

FemUPon,. C3. North Bay Barrit Site, Marie WlnirfpeIg, Ma.
latOttawa Sit-. aharinrer WoOdstoc

AGNM Eatol ng.-LlIoyde Bank Lnulted. Nov York-Banik of Montreal. lisaut
ifteManhattan Co. Siouth Attirav-Standlard Bani of South MAriola Linattd.

Hoad Office.I TH1E ONTARIO TORONTO.

BANK et------ 5ýOK

A- -1-O -Q I .Pm Eq o.B Hka curtI rm,ï , WaJnImley, Fm

Qitanu o rt Wila Moun laaul __eror Tweterd
Ton4ýtandi Wellington Sts. Quen ant Portland tiL V ouge and i Elhuour

LononVJ.-Pn' Bak.Limitei. France a&M gmoe.-Oresdif n s [ç New
YorkFguth atioal ankandthe Agents Mani of Montrsal. Baou-kitNioa

nabec

Foundeti e8.8. lncorp'd .8..z

I3a 1la Quebe.THE QUEBEC ICapital Authup ...... $,,oo

BANK Bor o ire.tors:

LOMai.. W, A. Manih Vsemy Bouveil P. Bllirigaleg U.Aý Fiftch
Tac. MaDouomi& Gerceai Manager

L ~ UBUJU Pee t81rahu s. Georgec, Que.
Epv-r n!!Prc% n Que

Establilhed 1863.

UNION ADN DFFIOR.-QU,18
Caitta Pnid.ul.

0F CANADA oàiti or DRCrp1
ÀAwdinme Thouraan, Ean., F'r taident
Han. John Sharplc, VrePra

n.0. Thanason, Eacq. tE. Gîronx, Fscq. F<. J. H ale 'q. W-. Price$, K
Wm. $hiawr FP, rwrEq John it, Ee. F 1,soE

B. B. liiIW H lfprntnetWrlr irnb
inaâaOnt- flRA N CBES Mdrta W

Aitona, Ma, Frank. IN.WV. Merrickvillr, ônt. RpdCt 4a
. a Orena) Olnc~M.- Meula. M...NW

Arools. N.W.T. Orelna. Man. Mneoa Ma.. Ruerril, Man.
BadtrMa. HalebuyOnt. mont eai1 Qïn flaikaon, N.,W.T.

areOnt. Hilieburg, Ont~ M-- oni. NW T. olebue n"
BrlMail. (Sub. ta Lrin> Mous. Jaw. N.W.T iiLkeM.

Buoeeain, Man. Hiaipa, Ma.. Morde.. Man. sats ,W.T
OaigargY, H'.W.T. fiancy, Man. Nl3itinnl (rde,n. mitbs a ala Ontý

CadiaN.W,. Htatng, Ont. Nepaa.Ma Souris, ma..
C&rlw-rry, Man, ligb ieNWT Ne- LkoOnt. Torono.o on t.

Calt.VsnOnt. H.11-id, lian. frwb rit. T irdenr. Man,
Caryle K.T. înila. Hieat, N.W.T. Norwvod, Ont. W1114-1a, N.W.T.

0arnanMan Inistif .W.. OQtoa. W.T. Warkworth. Ont.
Orgata,i 11, Man.ae. Ôn. lSub,.t (i , N.11%'1. 1 it loHatnX
('y', r ()it. S ttmlths Faite akenhsm.ii ()nt. Wa'n lan.
CyprasRier Mi. itip, l Ot PnChe -ek, N...T WbrNW.T

Deloraineniý, Man , .. arland, Ont. Wlazrton, Ont.
Dfds1bury, N.Wt.T. InthbridKvN W.T. Qu'Alp-l- Wi&hîteOt

IlionoN.W.T. LmiN, %W.T. AiNel l.~~4 W lnhet Ot
Eýrin, Ont. Mcid ý, N. W. T, Quebeco Que. WIO7KA
Ft. luaakatvhlwt ri, Maniton. Ma.. St Vi t orktont N.W.T.

N.WT. FOIE QN AEIN TS.
LOito~PariBank, Limufeti. Naw Y,.ag-N'atio.af pari, Bank. Morois-

National Hi aith,ue u.Mîxaua-Htoa atkC JOimlo. T A
-St. Faul NatonalliAr n EA AtMNAAFrlNainllaiuio

IL..-Corn l 1,iban9e National liank, lflierM.f, N.Y. - T['e Marine Biank.
Dnir, Ml rh ,-.--1't Na l.,lini. Dt -L[t 1 i Mîxx.-ifrt National iak. ToteA
wA!NIPA, N.Y.Finit National liant.

Capital Paid-,tp, $8.OOO

THE ROYAL BANK Beserve FnDCTR

Th-n. E. Ken.EaqPreaident0F CANADA. wl)krih ,,. .G aw

Chiet mxeentive UD060, Nontreal, Que.
E.I. eaqe. General M n.. W. B. Torrance, Superintendent oi Branches-,

E. Nei, ln.apclor.
Ainherst, N.S. Branches,2
Ant-gonish, N.S. Hlalliax, N.S. Newcaatle. N.B. Stuerstde, P.E.L
Baith.rat, N.B. Latiner, 14,C. Otfawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.

Bnî ewte, NS.Londiondcrry,. NS. l>e.nbokc, Ont. To,. , Ont.
C .jtetwn,i's.. Louiaburg, C.B. PictoU, N.S. Trnro, N.S.

Chilliwacle, M.C. Lunenburi, N.S. Pt. Hawkaabury, N.s anueR .C_
Dalhousie, N,B. Maitland NS. Retoe, N.B. Vanouver Eat
Dorchester, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rossland, B.C. Endi, 13.ë
Edrnundaton, N.B. Montral. Qe. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton, N..Montreal, n Sf, j -inBN. Weatnounf, . F
Grand Foku,, B.C. Nanrauno, BC. St. joh aNfd. Weymouth, N.S.
Guyaboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C Sliu'eaad ~N.S. Woodisloci, N.B.

Agendaes ln Havana, anti Santag &c Cuba, Cuba;
Newa York, N.Y.; andi Repubic.Wahigtn

Corrspoudenta r
Great linitain, Bank of Scotlanti. France, Credif Lyonnais Grmany. Doutuahe

Bank. Spain, Credif Lyonnis.ý China andi japan, Hone. Kong & Shanirhai
Bailking Corporation. newa Ynrk, Chase National Banik. Boston, National
Shawmut Ban. Chý.,Iflinora Trust anti $avine, Banri. San Franciai,
Firat National Bank. Bu#ao Marine National Bankir of Buffalo.

THE MIETROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital Pald-up, 01,000.000 1 Reserve Fund, $1.000.000

Houea Offce . .. TOIRONTM
W. D). ROSS, - -- - GENERAL MANAGER.

»MECTORB.
R, H. WARDEN, D. D., PaxaEMPEN. S. J. MOORE. Es, VicgPauani
D. E. THIOMSON, EsQ .C. His HoieoR Ma. W. MO0R T MR IC LAIRK, K. C.

Bioa. BRADSHAW, Ea?., F.I.A.
Iraaooe: nToronto 7-' & 9 ing St. E.

Bnigden East Toronto Picton cor. College andi Bathurst Ste.
Broc*ville Milton Sutton West cor. Dundais andi Arthur Sts
Bruasala Pet rolia Wellington cor. Queen andi MeCaul Sts,

Agents ln New York:t The Banki of' the Manhattan Comnpany.
Agents in Great Britain; Bank of Scotland.

BANK 0F VARMOUTIII,
Nova $o*1a.

T. 'W. JOHNS, CASHmgg. 1 HL G. FARRISH, Ais'T CASMii
I8UGTOK8LS

JOHN LOVITT, PRasiDNa'¶ S ' A. CROMWELL, VtI>awEESDEI,aw
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

COorBMMoi.ts at-Halifax-The Royal Batik of Canada.-St. Join-Ttàe
Bn Motreal.-Montreal-The Bankt of Montreal andt Molsons Bank.-New

York-The National Citizenn Bank.-Biaton-The hUaic National Bank.-Phla-
tielphia-Ciualidation National B3ank-Lond, G. B.-The Union Rank of
London. relaps Atteatls t0G.neaons

TuE. TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

I Capital Authorized,.aoonn.Capital Subscribed-. ,e
Capital Fully Paiti.. i,g8o,ona.
Rest ... ......... 4AC

H. S. BEMLATUT, Generai Manager
J. A. M. ALLa?., InSPe<ar

ig.rL or mnrooes
C. D. WÂAamç, Poq., Preient HiON. J. R. STRaÂwiic, Vice-lPrasdent

e~~~ " I . rSbGulp . . hnparEa..&Waburhene,

Aritur Embro BrancheS trn
lila t.Mae' Stbaniesor

Aytonoui Grted Mariey NothBrubuy

B"eto Guel OriW Ths-foeiý

Brd eb ng H atonaM ni o tr l Te Ma ri Tls,ý

11998
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FPlntot, H- MONTAou ALLAN, E.Q..
Dimtorsi-Jalbl P. Dawes 79Q.

chas. B. Noeue Esq. C. F. Sinith. E
'I[io & lXMb]E. GeuIuniager. E. K.

8m41che

Belle 1 Giler IMrk

rohel onw ono

mac 8 h arne t (

autiuy Ls.hr l~ oeIm and çulQn) . .

-London

7th' t904.

tan.z-

)MIL



TH~ b4ON~TARY TZ1vlk1~4

CANADAPEMNT
MORT]rAUÀE

TOROIVNTO Slrt, - -

0ORPORATIONH

- ToRON TOb

pmimn: Oaorge Goeram.

lot YIos.PrsoiMSnt MW$,ni00.0
Mauaging Wlrotov: si-POpthW00000

J. Hemrbert Magon. ft r kn u M sod 1,760,000.00

2pd Yloa.Presielit 1 vuetad Fondet 23,300,000.0S
W. IL kn0tty.

DEPOSITS.
and tpwarda rmeiveuf
on tiepost .. d intcrea
theeon paiti or rom-
poniiided h.lf.ycasdy At

DESENTIJRES.

10O a r e rce.ved
- sn d 03~ ~ ~th for ý t ro 6ý4

.............. f- earl

I.

thuron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, - - Ont.

Capital Subscrlbed
Capital Pa14-iip -
Reseeve Ftud ---
Assets De.~ 31s. '08 -

$3,000-000
1,400-000
1975,000

8,087,750

Money advaned en tae eurity of Real Est? te
en tfavoabe*term

Debentuwa i-eud n, Curr.ey or Sterling.
£zoectora and Trustees are avthorized by Act

of Prlament ta invest ini the. Debenturea of
thi Company. Interent, aîlowod on deposits

J. W. LITT'LE, G.IXSOMER VILLE.
Preeient.Manager.

Teflomc Savlngs and Loan
Companiy, Lîmiteà.

Offi<> No. 78SyMüroh St., ?oyonti.
AUTHRuouzZI CAPIAL .. 2500,000

SUBSCuuswD CAPITAL .. 02,00,000
IbjaOSitS receiVed and interest at current rates
allowed. Advancea on coUlateral 3ecurity of
Bonds and Debentures. and Bank and other
Sgtocks.

JAMU MA Off M*Caaugirgetr.

1THE CANA'-D LANDIED ANO NATIONAL
Inintugit Company, UmIted

UsaiD Orros, 23 Tosowto Or,, "SONTO,
CAPITAL SUagatSCR ....... ...... . .0a
CAPITAL l'un-UP................. 0
Rua .... .... 50.100

MisiS ... .. 4'3794

John La, EIaikke.. Preaident.
John ROskinEoq., x 1. LD.,Vioo-Prmidaut

8fr Jabe A. By4. K C fM.,~ lio. Senator 430w.,. LL.D.
C.M.G., Aifred ilin, fe.Eu.O., J. K, Osborne, J. S.

p iN. ilIyetho John r3tumt. D>. &. Thoinson.
9-Y ran Turer,0.& on.James Youang,

peentu, 1e fgntt.. = KP& y let oni Re. aiae
abe d-mlabtur- a il >iay

Fxacutors in d Trustffl are authorizei by law ta lnesai

EImWAED 84UNDIMS. Mnager

JOHN4 H. TILDEN, Esg - PaEUsoNTa.
Preaittent Gure.>..de C.Haiton.
Guru.>. Star.mui Range Ca., Winnipeg.

1 Hia HortZr DUGE MORSON -u VîCR-PauauSIDlr.
seo he Jsdges of the Coot V f York.

THO' AS TI ROLI
5 H. - . ECEAV

Hlgiiest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Depsit, Crrecy ndSterling Bonds,

jMn#Aine i MIUdpg Stock, Bonds

UIAL OHAMBERS,
St. East. Torouta.

We Do Net Ask
yotobuy our 5ç/ Debentures
bauewe believe they are a good

investment, but we would suggest
thiat you mnake an investigation. ab
a knowledge of the. facts will con-
vince you of the aupcriority and
safety of this lnvestmuent....

We have just published the. details
of this proposition, in a handsomte
booklet entitled IlAn Investment
of Safety and Profit." whlcb we
will b. glati to send yOUou onthe
recelpt of a post card from yoa.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
a Atelame Stret Essi, TORNTI
W. S. DINNICK.l . . . . MANAGER

THE HAMILTON NROVIENI 410
LOAN SOCIETY

Cffital SulswbeI. ..... .. 145a.O@0
Cqpitl Paldup .......... 14100>,01* 00>

EsOi'v&8uplS ronde 4".178
DEBEKtGRUSm n'ugD VOR

1, 0 a & 3y"»B

Interest payable balf-yearly Il the. hlghest car-
font rates. Executors ancG Truîstees ame auth-
orized by Iaw to invest ini Debenttires of tbis
Society.

H.04 OEe.-KiEg Kt., namitea
A. TURNIER, C. FERRI%.

PreIoetTr.sauum.

'5%
Debenturies

For a limited trne we wiIl issue
debentures bearing 5y/. iner
payable half.yearly

The Domiin Peanenat
Lon -opn

12 sa Stree eat

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidmut.
F. Ni. HOLLAND. Gineral Manager.

Thow

s

lu

I

M6 VItrla St., TORUO
Uhf Buildingi

evued irceho at low rates. Uboeal

Debetures issued in amnounits of $100
and upwards for a per-iod of frorn 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum. payable half-yearly.

O1N Low theSok xân

s'



rbe Ontario Loa and WINNIPEG
DDVIR,» lo. paiiy The STANDARD TRUSTS COMpANy

Oshawa, Ontario

:ArA SU CIE .. . . J. T. GORDON, EsQ., M.F.P., PausjDENçT.

*PIA W~.............. ..... WHYTE, EsQ., WM. HARVEY, Es,

'uvosna PMOD ...DERTVE ... 30

trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
Mona 10 lone atlw ae o ntrs o hoscryo the North West Territories. Have

l
3
Doem recevv0d sud. Interest alUowed. you lands for sale, money to invest, or

NI F COWA, Preldet
F. A.LLk4X. Vioe-Fremi4..t. estates to manage? Write to

1.I.McM[LLAN. .- TaJOHN RUTSSELL,
Managing-Director

Z. Wilson-Smith & Co._______

The Torouto Gusiali Trusts
Corpiration

Estabished 1882.

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

C APITAL, $ 1,000,000
RESERVE FUND, 3 00,000

rtered to act aq Administrai
tor, Guardian, Trustee, Assign
'or, Liquidator, Commnittee
ics, Trustee of Bond issu~
rar, Transfer Agent and Gene
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Debentures
Municipal, Governint and Railway Bonda

boe, atays sopli bond- suit"i~ for depodt
with Domnion Govemrnit.

Maw. t the. loweat rates of interest

Il. O'HAKA à? CO.
No 3o TopoNTo STRIE?

34niboe of the. Frm -H. 0'Hlara, EL lit O'Hafa, W.
J. O'Hara.

Idembers Toronto Stock Exchangm-U0 R. OHaa.
W. j . O»Hara

,,ÇMILIUS JARVIS & CO.$
XUILIUS JARVrs EDWARD CRornw
JOHN B. KnMOtuR C. E. A. GoLDnaÂR

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND IROKERS
DEA.LERS IN I$VESTMENT SECURITIKS.

Canadiaji Baink of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail IekvLte
Stock Exchainges

CLARKSON & OROSS
CHARTEREv ACCOUNTANT%,

TgusgR, RsczîvES.t, LIQUID)ATORS'

O)ntaril3 ank Charniers 33SeaU Strect. TooT

E. R. C. Clnekqon, F.C.A. W H. Cross. F.C.A.
E.tabdi.d F64.

Oarks@n, Oros 5& HlieiVS
MoIson'. Bank Chambers,

vANcouvat, Britishl Columbia.
<and at Victoria)

ato b.lssued to
PosatAUr. n F. HIIeliwell, F.C.A. (Cani.)

Olarkson, Cross & MenRIO$
Molso'~s Bankl Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powera of Attorney te, be isgued ta
joiui il.Mnis F.C.A. (Can.)

R. A. RUTTAN,
ÇSt7ccKss(R 'ro J. F. RUTTAN>.

5sCntaze4 1880
REAL. ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
It4SURANCE*

"Ir? wruWU* FORT wfl IA.IA.

Post Office AMdre4s. - Port Arthur, Ont

'()S.

a. 0.

Toronto. bon
cftiesI in

Mlercantile Summnaryj

E-STImÂTEs arc being prepared for the
conversion of the New York and Ottawa
Railway into an electric road.

ON March 3rd, at Chicago, the ac-
counts of the Columbian Exposition of
1893 were closed with the paynment of
a final dividend of 4.65 per cent. to al
tbe 2,00o stockbolders. A dividend of
,ten per cent. had been paid in 1894. It
w as a great Pair, but financially a
costly experimrent. Ail told, the local i
organization spent $26,ooo,ooo, and the
National Governnient and the States $7,-îj
ooo,ooo, the total spent on the Chicago!
World's Pair bcing $33,000,0o0. 1

IMPORTANMT WORK,
.Iniestme)nts" la adntitted by the Press te b.e

a work of great valu- as a gulide tc: Investors.
Amgthe specially contributed articles are:-

(,BRAL RIC FLa oRugîstg
"SiOCK MARUETv A~ND HOw% TO PROFIT BY Tîoe."
*ToiR THFsoit ov Ornas D(.ýEAL1NO,"

"Ho TOINVSTiN MINFS.»

*CINACE 1, N 1NVrsTRT

An etry wfeaturv isa, lae liat "f A\ ERAGE
AL eS,'nabling an inetot gauge the ailue Ot

rost Frce on metoing THEMOi ARiiRS

iIIN-FiN1A -RIS EXCANGE, LTO.0
Llscue,di by th,' (ov, ramrt .if Oatario t.i deal la

.Stovk. and 8hana
CAsmn ix N 11:4R 34 VxryoiarÀ,ST., ToOrROT.

L. -C0FFEE & CO.,
A GROUF of 'Montreal grocery failures -

is noted as follows: J. E. Robichaud, I Mrcbants
wbo began business in 19o2 on a bor- THomAI Ftnw, B oard ut Tratie ill

rowed capital of $z,soo, bas been asked ~2± 2 t9o
to assig.-Mrs. E. W. Carignan, who' ~ 'Â 1/
for tbe past six yëars lias continued the' JO"JINq STARK~I & cos
business of ber laite busband, doing also 1TC RKR ~FNNILAET
Borne jobbing in liquors, ,has made an STC RKS IFNAIL 6U

ofrof 35 cents on the 'dollar, wh I Orders vr@uiPtIy «»ttd on thie stock

ha not been favorablyl entertained.! gI b e of ToronoUt otreai. New

Within a year she claimed to bave a StockS ii.ugt sud sold fer «ah. or 01l

surplus of $tî,omo-D. Michon, is of- mmNi s. 2 TriuktTOOT
ifering 25 per cent. cash, on srnall lia-,pma su 2 eotS.TONO
bilities, and a demand of assignment,

bas been mnade uipon J. M. Cbapdelaine. I OSIER & IIAMMONO
J. E. VOYER, a boot and sýhoe mnanu-'

facturer in a moderate way, at Ancienne
Lorette, near Quebec, is reported seri-
ously embarrassed, and two Quebec re-
tailers, wbo are reported to bave ac-
commodated him, are seeking compro-
mise indulgence. The first of these, J.
Campbell, bas been in business some
sixteen years, and now asks bis creditors
to accept 50 per cent. of their dlaims,
amounting in ail to some $io,oo Chas.
Binet & Fils, with previous favorable
record of cleven years, offers 25 cents
on the dollar, also showing liabilities
of about $io,ooo, with 'nominal assets
$5,000 or thereabout.

A DEALER named L. Leveque, Carry-
ing on general stores at St. Gedeon and
St. Jerome, in the Saguenay district, __as
become insolvent through a serioiis lo.ss
made with a Montreal produce bouse,
and bis affaira are in the hands of a
Quebec firm of accountants.-Ephreni
Charbonneau, who has been a grocer
at Lachine, Que., since i886, bas as-
signed. H-is business bas been small,
but bis fasnily is large, and lie bas bad
ta throw up the sponge at last.-An
unexpected failure is tha.t of J. Z.

Gagnier, general dealer at Howick, Que.,
,Who bas just made a voluntary assign-
ment. He only began business at his
Spresent addreus in the spring of 19031
fand had previously becs in the grocery

lise ini Mojatreal, with a favorable record

1Liabilities are stated at $8,000, and he
caims to have assets of $11,o00-1

L. Roberge & Co., general merchants ai
Thetford Mines, Que., are reported aE
having assigned. They are said ta owc

morne $15,300, while showing appareni
assets of Sao.ooo odd.

3 ock Broeis and Flnnlal A989118
-1 leRing se. W..te TORONITO

Bus,. m Gavemment. Municipal, Eailwal, Ca
Trust and misb.lamsoms Dmbntuem. Stocks orn Lon
di-, Rn£i., Nemw York, MontrusI and Toronto Bz§nhugu
bought and sold on commision

Cible Adress Tlg"Toronto. Telephone Main qs7

TUIOMSON9 TILLEY & JOHNSION
R3ARRISTER8, #OL1OITOP'$ &0,

Toronto GSeeai Truseta Euildlng
39 longe St. Toronto, Gaia.

D. E Thornson. K.C. Strachan jobnmtvn.
W. N Tiley.Arthur J. Thxomson.

R iie . R, H.Parinenter.

GIBBONS à HARPER,
E^edt*UBI, s.oictoe, ab

Ol.m-Conee Richmond and Carlio g Streetà

Lz.0.GS ONDOX 011?.

Tupper, Phippen &Tuppecr
Barrlaters. Attorney*, &0.

WTJIISTPE0, CAEAI>4
J.SeatTupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen,

WiffiamGeorge D. Minty,
Gordn McavisWallace McDonald.

Solicitors for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Bank of
British Northl Anierica Tihe Mechant,. Bsnk of Canada.
National Trust Co., Ltd., Tiie Canada Life Assurance
Co., The. EdinInurgh Life Assurarce Ca.. The Canadian
Pacifi. R.ilway Cornpaiy, Ogilvie Fleut Milîs Ca., Ltd.,
The. Hudsor's Bay Conpauiy. The. Ontario Lcoa
Debenture Cornpary, etc., et"

COMMISSION MERCIANTS & BROKERS
Aums ,oa-Tht Dominion Radiator Cc
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4313. 0. MIERSON,1 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
baigne., Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Membor, Newr York Stock Exchange.

New York Produoe Exchange.
Newr York Cotton Exchange
Clàcago Board of Trad.

Roewmo.ul tu To~ronto by
SPADER & P-ERKINS,

-Memnbor Neoirak Stock Exchange.
ý1 Chicago Roard of Trade

J. C. BEAT'Y,IWanager.
(Rotunda) King mCdiard Hotoi, TOxONT0'.

4

INVESTORS

Foi the past
has been carrnage:
and previously eig
Ont. He now m;3

TuaE. James B
waflt an exteflsio
begin and compl<
power to purcha
Northern, the Ch,,
and the Irondale,
lines.

ALPHONsE GAG
a 15 years' experie
decided to open1
ep ring. Experie
the necessary brý
nnich, and he
liabilities being r

TuaF Huntsvili
Lake Sîmecoe Na
decided to build
steamers to acco
ing touriet traffic
put in a shoi

Goverrument for the lease of a m
power at Canal Rapids, on Magnet
River, *iear Georgian Bay, also fa
lease of a building site. It ie their
posai to start a pulp mili and otht
dustrial enterprises at tliat point.

Wr, learn that Mr. C. D. Wz
president of the Imperial Lumberi
pany, of Warren, Nipissing, has
elected president of the Soo indu
reorganized under the name of the
adian Improvement Company, and
Mn. Thos. J. t>rumnmond, of Mon

I Ký TiiE
'de. which

,ce on-Tyi

ORO. A. STIMSON & CO.'
24-2 ]Klng SturuS Weet TOBOXTOr, Ont

enýs 1siu
ndary.

DEAL ~W

West Life
iire the. service
;urance Undel

Great
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The
NoRTrIIERN EIEÈT'RIC

AND

Manu!acturing Co., Limited

MwANUFACTURER$ 0F ^ND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY QE.NQRIPTrION

Spolat atterition to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFPICE. Bell Tskepl'u Building, Notre Dam. St.
PACTORY. Sti Aqu.du4t st.

MONTREAL

BANKEIRS
Froum the foflowlug litour resders cac

A«tl h na ead addreuuu. of baskers
whowil uderaketotr~aact a generai agence

andcolecton usiness in thefr respective

(JEO GE .JE RLL F.CA..Public Absomn

g=«= 1 budanu t Sam u etin . Iudue

llwY MdL whl" me3hat mie as

H. M. MILLER, Hamover

r cowy of 0reer.

pypatint Ce.

cill

1. PIMASIAN D

iviercantle s5ummary.

ST. JOHN city counIcil have awarded a
contract to Jas. Fleming of the Sam e
city, for the construction of an iron ferry
steamer, the price being $8o,ooo.

A VANCOUVER engineering firma havejust completed the construction of a
large hydraulic plant 'for the Rosella
Hydraulie Mining and Development
Company's claims in Cassiar, B.C.

THE Ottawa, Brockville and St.
Lawrence Railway Comnpany is applying
to the Dominion Parliament for an
act to, extend the timne for beginning and
completing its line, and to increase its
capital stock to ý1Iooooo.

TEE Montreal CarnÎage Leather Com-
pany, of St. Henri, (Ltd.), capital
stock >$45oooo, lias been formed to
acquire the assets and goodwill of the
business henetofore carried on by J. A
Stevenson, in St Henri, Que. They will
act as menchants, makers and dealers ini
carnîage and'other leathers.

,A Fi"s in Halifax, N.S., on the 4th
inst., did considerable damage to some
half 'dozen buildings, with a loss of
ncarly $50,0So. The chief sufferers were
T. H. Canrol, commission Inerchant
Leary's grocery store, Commercial
Motel, owned by E. W. Wright; British,
American Hotel, owned by John
Dehehy, andi the plumbers' shop of
Donavan andi Brennan. There was

partial insurance On sorte of the builti-
izigs burneti.

Ts Kettle River Valley Company
wants power fromi tlhe Dominion
Government to construct afdiîtional lines
from a point fifty miles up the north fonk
of the Kettie River, thence northenly to
Pire -Valley, thence nonthwesterly to,
Vernon, thence westerly to Nicola,
thence northwesterly to Spence's Bridge;
andi front a point on the line at or near
the junction of the east and weat forks.
of the north fork of Kettle River, to
Fnanklin Camp, thence to, Killarney.
Tit exact quantity of construction

work to bie done during the coming
season by the Canadian P-acific Railway
Company, lias now been decided upon.
The first piece will be the extension of
the Pheasant Hilil line. Tt is now graded
to H-aywand andi tnacked to Pheasant
Creek, but by the fall it is hoped to
have it extendeti 20o miles west of the
northern boundary of Manitoba. There
will bie two branch lines built eastward
from the Calgary andi Edmonton roati,
one starting at Wetaskiwin and the other
from Lacombe, ecd being 25 miles in
Iength. The important lime fromi Arcola
siorth-westerly, 115 miles to thc main
line at Regina, is to bie completeti this
year. The statement is made *that when
thie C.P.R. tenminals are conipleted at
Winnipeg they would have 85 miles Of
track, perbaps the largest railway yards
ini the world. The hotel in Winnipeg
will also bce puslied ahead, but as the
flCw station is nxuch needeti, that will bce

Gentlemen!1

,Our $5.00 Offer.

ITii, Extra Large Coller iSox-any
Uolor Leatherý .... . ... ... *125

Thi, Real Seal Cati Linod Bil11 Fold. S1.00
Alto Military Brunhes ;n C;ax.... $2.75
(Sont Express Padd în Ontario.) 45.0O

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS GO.,

105 King St. Wsst., - TOROITO

Chîcagoo & Milwaukee
Eectric Railroad

Company

IGOLD
'BO0'NDS

1908.
met Earninge# - 193,619.19
Bond Intereté 100,000.00

Surplus, . - 83,619.19

The net earnings for january and
February, 1904, have increased 52%
over the corrasponding months of 1903.
Foul particulars ean b. obtained from

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Ialvetmnli zwErers

1M81l BuIiing, - - TOROITO
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INFORMATION
A&STO

CHARGES
METHO DI

AND
SERVICE OF

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

ooOE

Q)ffice

1 nr ý AltmtiIMie.n

Mercantile !summarv.

TiF Conisumners' Gas Company, Tor-.

onto, lias been authorized to inicrease its

capital stock front $2,ooo,ooo tO $3,500,'-
000. It wanted an increase of $3,0oo,oo0,

but was defeated in the private bis comi-

niittec.

MýIt. N. ERIcxcsoN is tryiflg to orgaflize

in W\,inuiipeg a stock company for the

purpose of erecting a brick and stone

factory. lie was the promoter of the

Devil's Lake Petrified Brick and Stone

Comipany.

A cOMýPA?4Y is being forxued n
FrederictOn, N.B., under the naine of the

J. Sutton Clark Co., Liimited, to take

over the sardine canning business at

L'Etang and New Edinburgh, by Mr.

J. S. Clark. The capital stock will be

$150,000.

IT iS said that a deai lias

sumnmated for the purchase of< plant of the Locomnotive an,'Comipany of Longue 'Point,, r

real, by the Amnerican Locom,
pany. The plant is te be e:

a.s to be capable of turning
200 locomIotiVeS Per year, a
ploying 2,000 bauds, The pur

- was $T,5co,ooo. The Amiercai
will issue in ail $1,500,0()o of
bonds, of which $r,ooo,ooo
tai ied in the treasury. It w
entire stock of the Montreal
Mir. Roger Miller, it is unde
conItinule to act as miaiagiflg

Tuit following is a record

granted during the past we
1, adian inventors in Canada

Untd States: Caniadiax

Loan Wantad.
$35,000 to $40,000 on First Class Propet
Preset incumbrance about $511 100-WI,,icI
10 b paid off. Apply, Box 138.

Monetary Times, Toron~

Capital Warited.
$20,0CI) in a Farniture and Carpet

business in a city of 50,000 population,

in one of the Maritime Provinces,

Business established 50 years. Turn-

over $120,00 in 1903. For particulars

address "1, ' Mouetary Times Office.

A wise chice of

IrOFFICE STAIIONERY

RE2

A Good
Envelope

is the worker o~f business miracles.
The greateat varietY of sizes and quali-
dles ever shown in Envelopes are to b.
found here, whether it be thie smallest
pay envelape or the largest official. It
is somethin-much-to lead in var-
iety; but it is more-a great deal more
-ta lead in values at the .prices. Put
both together: Have yon any dubt

Wright, tea kt
locking mnechan
Absolom, thresl
and G. Bureau,
Jones and R. N.
cultivator aud
loaders; G. Si
Beatty, hay cai
clositig doors;
furnace drauigl
D. Belcher, cc
lanlp chiiney
train signala.
Baillie and S.

t air il
filtres

artel,

Inn-

fil
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ETABLIS1IED 1855

cJ YLOI{S
IE&BURGAR

HAVE MpNYF-t--RON EMENTS

NOTFOUiNO IN
OTHERI MAKES

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
I NVEST iGA&«lON
83Y THOSE WHO TrO SECU FkE

THE BEST SA.zfj-FE
d. & J T A YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

#MN TEAL VA PI COUIVER
WINNIPEC VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co.
pr*sto,,, WinnIpe.
ont. Man.

]VA NUF ACTuLIR [IU

Peninsular Stovos and Ranige&
Hot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water Boliers.

Radeators, Reglsters,
L I ET C.1

r 

"EXTRA
ORANU LATEDO

and the other grads ef
refhned Sugars o! the old
and reliable brand of

UANIIFACTUIIED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO, 1mwdi

MONTREAL
Spec4al attention isdirected toO ur newf Lump~ Sugar.

DOMINO"
of the si zunide and uaed in New Ycrk and Parita nei

pu in 5 andl ,ooIli. boxoe&.

Mercantile .Summary.
FOiR

lTnE stock of 1D. A. MePherson & LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
Comupany, checse and butter merchants, AN»
Montreal, was last week damiaged to LOOSE LEAF SiIEETS
the extent of $8,ooo. for any binder-

FRom O)ttawa we learn of flic failure
of Mviss Clara Latremouxile, who bas donc The Planet Flat-Opeuflg
a smîaIl crockery and fancy goods busi- Bl"Ik Book-maklg Hrouse,
ncs-s for several years past. Ohuthamn, Ont

ME.ý C. H. WHITAKER has been ap- will furnish you with prices.
pointied acting manager of the Massey-
Harris Company's branch at Winnipeg, The best machinery obtainable
owing ta the contînueu ill-health of Mr. hasbeen purchased for this classof
Aguir, and to the Iattcr's desire to lie work, and estimates are promptly
re]ieved of the responsibilities of lis furnished upon application.
position.

li Suhurban Tramway and Power__________________
Company bas beeni or-gaized in order
ta purchase and develop wvater powers FOR the week ending March Sth, the
in the counties of Terrebo)nne, Soulanges, sipments of ore f ront the Rossland
Vaudreuil, Beauharnois, Hochelaga., etc., mines were as follows: Le Roi, 5,248
in Quebec province, and to generate tons; Centre Star, 1,080 tons; War Eagle,
power and build electric railways. .780 tons; Kootenay, i8o tons; jumbo,

Tli -Mýfacdonniell Construction Coin_ 28o tons; Le Roi No. 2, 590 tons; milled,
pany, Limnited, Monitreal, wîth a capital '340 tons. Total for the week, 8,49$
stock of $5oo,ooo, has receîved a Do- tons. For the year up to date, 82,69o
minion charter authorizing it to execute .tons. The outlook for enhanccd activity
ail kinds of public and private works. ,at the mines in the comting spring and
Messrs. Jas. A. Macýidonnell, of Fernie,
B.C., and N. C. Guthrie, of Ottawa, are
the chief prorzoter.

A <JomPANY is being organizedl in Ot-
tawa and Toronto, under the naine of
the Nipissing, Ottawa and Montreal
Railway Co., for the purpose of building

arailway front the east end of Lake
Nipissing ta Montreal, also one extend-
ing west along the south side of the
Nipissing and French rivers to Georgian
Bay. It also proposes to develop water-
pflwers, generate electricity, operate
steamiships, elevators, etc.

A FIRE which broke out on Wednes-
Iday in the premises of the Canadian
Jewellery and Importing Comupany,
'Montreal, doing damage there estimnated
at $55,ooo, spread to the Comifort Soap
Company, the Metropolitan Hlouse
Furnislhing Company, Genin, Trudean &
Co., wholesale tobacconiists, and the
Guertin Priniting Company, The damnage
to the building was about $6,ooo, wthile
the total loss is estimated at $75,000,
Mostly insured.

TnEE Statemnent of the Grand Trunk
Railway Companyý for the half-year
ended with Decembher 31ist last, shows
that the gross receipts amiounted to
£3,i3,8ý,468, an increase of £ý326,590.
There was also an increase in flic cost
of maintenance of £ 239,263, owing
chiefiy to the higher price of mnaterials
and of labor. The net receipts were
£924,400, less credits of £526,ooo, Icav-
ing a balance of £398,ooo. The total
balance available for dividends was
£404,300, admitting the payment of full
dividends for the half-year Of 4 Per cent.
on the guarantee and first and second
preference stocks, also a first dividend
for the year for third preference stock,
leaving a balance of about £2,800 to be
carried forward.

summer is now believed to bc bright.
Continued good developritnxts in Le Roi

deep levels assure a wider scope of
operations, and Le Roi No. 2 Company
are now expected to inaugurate an active
programme of deep level exploration in
the Josie mine, asý the outcomne of dis-
coveries ia Le RZoi. It is practically as-
sured mow, says a dispatch, that the
Jumbo mine will have a railway siding
and copesrplant in the summer.

IRE stati,-ties qf production of, ail
kinds of pig-iron ini Canada during ,the
year 1903, as supplied to the American
Iron & Steel Association, have been
published. They show, a decrease of
54,139 gross tons, or nearly 17 per cent.,
as cornpared with 1902, but an increase
of 2o,442 tons as compared with 1901,
The total production in 1903 amounted
tri 265,418 gros$ tons, against 3X9,557
tons in 1902, 244,o76 tons in i901, and
86,o(» tons in 1900. In the first half of
1903 the production was 132,930 tonts,
and in thec second hall it was 1,32,488
tons, a falling off of Orly 442 tons. 0f
the total production in 1903, 247,905 tons
were nmade with coke and 17,5,3 tons
with charcoal. Nearly one-haîf of the
total production was basic pig-iron,
nlamely, 126,892 tons. Less than 1,000
tons of Bessemer iron were made.
Spiegeleisen and ferromanganese have
not been made since 1899. The unsoid
stocks of pig-iron iii Canada on Decem-
ber 315t amiounîted to 19,168 tons. On
December 31st, 1903, Canada had fifteen
completed blast furnaces, of which nine
were in blast and six were idle. 0f this
total, cleven were equipped to use coke
for fuel and four to use charcoal. In
addition three coke furnaces and one
charcoal furnace were being bujit or
were, partly erected on Decemnber 31st,
but work on at least two of the furnaces
hiad been suspended some time ago.
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R. W. WILCOX & CO.,
and

commissio Agent#.

N. W.cK T. I ouSrOIDEflC

Homer-Sixteen
soaps, a basket o
bill for $7 for a
adelphia Ledger.

~ Teacher-Nov
giv-es his wife $îc
a $4 muif, a $2 plt
What docs she 1:

jC. A. WADSWOF

Ein»lbezzlemont
Oovo.'uid by the

Ronds or

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO,
Who Issue Bonds for &Il

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
Write for rarttiouLa.

J. IL ROSEITS, cewI manaer,
T oaoswo.

shoe business in Trento:
had formerly been emp
in a similar line. In Jai
statement showed assets
liabilities Of $4,400. But
an assignmelit.

HAVING preViOUSly

farmner, and knowing
merchandizing, Geo.
ducted a generai store
Addington county, for a
suit of his uninstructed
pears, for he assigns.'ment ta be recorded ii
Dodds, contractor, of CI

______________________ As long ago as 1874,
I opened a general store ai

THE annual meeting of the Dominion 'Marie, and sold out ini 18
Ca Company took place in Montreal later lie re-opened the
on the 3rd mast., Mr, F. L. Wanklyn in made a statement in I9oý
the chair, owing to the illness of Mr. uplsa 3,0 v

James Ross, the president. The annual a230 surlu ond$3tio0 o

reprt as doped reohuionwas Soo, however, caused b
passed empowering the directors to bar- dated Lake failures ha
row money on the credit of the com- business very znateriall,
pa'ny from time to time, in sucli arnounts assigned.
as they may think proper, and m'aY 0-muo
hypothecate, znortgage, or pledge 'the

personal property of the campany. The CANADIAN APPLES

borrowing of money heretofore under'
the authority of the directors, giving of

securities therefor, are hereby ratified The report of Mr. P. B

and confirmed. The directara were re- ham, ta the Canadian M

elected as fcillows: Lord Stratbcona, Sir and Commerce contains

William Van Horne, Mr. R. B. Atigus, iinformation concerning t

Mr. Jas. Ross, Senator Geo. A. Cox, Mr. which it would bc well f

H. F. Dlmockc, Mir. W. D. Matthewi, to remember to their

Mfr. F. S. Pearson, Mr. J. R. Wilson, year. Referring ta thi

Mr. W. B. Ross, Mr. F. L. Wanklyn, barrels in which app

and Senator D>avid MacKeen. The elec- shipped, a niatter whlc

tion of officers was deferred, owing ta shown more variation ti

Ross's ililess.

i. Ball
inistel

lie ap,
or oui
benef
e sha
les. 1
h tiîii
han u,

the

TO BESOL
WIrTHouT_ RESERVE

that substantial. and commodjous
storied office building,

TIJRES
at the rate of

cent.
be issued in

i~t purchasers.
port and litera-
nt on request.

TAL,$.000.

1903, 1,066,248.

ý ;f he savs that1 ý - , J, 1



,rHE MVONE1AR'Y TIkIB8

26 Wellington street East,Toroto, - -Ontarlo.

GEORGE EI)WARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUElý« H. EDWARIDSl.
W. POMIEROY MORGAN.

Winnhipeg 01110e i
Edwards & Ronald,

48 Canada Life Building.

Thie w un »Ock in te gmm v orld tg

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
Reviied Edition, Priflo @A

Shiowing interest on ail sums front $1.00
to $10,000 for 1 day to M.8 from 2* t0
8 per cent, at j per Cent. rates.

B. W. MURRAY, Aeutn' fic
SLlpreie Couirt ai Otana, -TORONO

Made in anada
W. HARRIS Doi0t

MANUFACTURERS jfLIEgX

Alto CLEANERS and IMPORTERS

of &Il kinds of

SAUSAGE CAS INGS'
Telophowe North 1386.

W. HARRIS q&~ CO.#'
DA&ILOTK AV&,

TrORONTro. . - ONTr.

NEWFOUNDLAND DUTIES.

Some important changes in the import
duties of that colon>' have been made
within a few days. The Government
of the Island has decided to abolish the
duty Of 25 cents per barrel on flour; four
cents per .gallon upon molasseil, and
six cents- per gallon upon kerosene oul.
The total revenue thus lost, amounts on
the basis of that collected last year to
$192,4t31, the details being as follows:-

Dut>'.
Flour, 383,697 barrels .. *........ 9,2
Molasses, 1,331,562 gallons ...... 53,271
Kerosene ouI, 734,222 gallons... 43,236

Total................9243

1 -At the meeting of the board of
directors of the Toronto Industrial Ex-
hibition Aslsociation, Mr. W. K. Mc-
Naiught was re-elected president, Mr. R.
J. Score flrst vice-president, and Mr. S.
E. Briggs, second vice-president. The
Furniture Maniufacturers' Association
bas been granted the use of the trans-
portation building for the purposes of
an exhibition to be held front june igth
to Jully 6th, of the present year.

National
Assurance Cent

il wiII

suitabIe Agents WMI he
Assigned Remunerative
Tertitory. 4

The
Plans of
The

Life
[pafly.
Gea'twlaaly
pay 7aO

HEAD OFFICE,
Temple BuiIdinu,
TORONTO, Ont

-Two strikers were picketing the en-
trance of an alley during the strike at
the factory of the Kellogg Swîth-
board & Supply Company in Chicago.
A non-union man came out of the fac-
tory and started across the street. Qne
of the strikers picked up a brick. As
he looked at it an expression of disgust
came over bis face and he threw it
down.

"Why didn't you -throw it at the
scab?" asked the other striker.

"Because it's a non-union brick.'-
The World's Work.

h q

FIEESCe,"APES ShouId b. LUOHT,
AMPLE, suBSTAN-
TIAI. an d SAPE.

We Mvake and Ship Thtmn to Ail Points in Canada.

B. MEADOWS, Toronito, Wlre, Iron & Brass Works Co,, Lialtoi
117 UING STREEUT WEST, TORONTO~, ONTARIO
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MINING NJER IN SESSION.

Mining is a subject of deep imiportance to Canada,
biest as she is withi a great variety of miinerai deposits.
But it is one on whIich Canadians are by no) means
well infornied. The location of our intes, the character
of their ores, and the mneans necessary for the extrac-
tion of these prôducts, are mnatters about which the
average miat does not know enough and cares too
littie. If we had Iearned more about thei, we should
have heen saved from the seduictive (and expensive)
wiles of the wild-cat operator in mnining lands during
the Iast dozen years or miore.

A session of the Canadian M-\iinig Instituite hias
just been held in Toronto. "It was the first hield ini
this city, and but for snow-blocledl railways would
have been probably the best attended of any, the situa-
tion of the place of mneeting being central. Of the 46
papers prepared for the gathering, 12 concerned local-
ities ini British Columbia and the Yukon, 8 places or
industries in Quebec andi the Maritim-e Provinces, 8
Ontario: the remaining 18 discussed general mining
topics. Twelve had not been receiveti during the three
days of the session, and a numnber of others were read
by titie only, in the absence of their authors.

It is the part of wisdom for Canada to heed the

ce.ncltusiors of stich a bodyv of mnen, who have the skill
and experie1ce needed ta advise in so precarions a

buinMess5 as iinînînig in a îe"cotintry ofteîî i. A.nd

it wouid be %well ifecsîm couild be arringed for
Iheir delihera'tion oftelner thaîî once a vear, anîd ini the
hcaring o f the getieral public, uipon siîbcets of so niucli
cofiseýqucnce ta large sections of our country.

Thle chairinan's addre',> w as delivereui b', Mr.
EueeCoste, E.MN., pre-sidenit of the body, and cou-

sîstLed in the mnain of a review ofi, the work of the In-
'jnesince its fotînding. A\ oaer0 the Rossland

)re Deoposit;, by E. B. IKirb\ , E.. ~lielby clear
mnaps, evoked a good discussion; and one by F. Keffer,

M.Eon the I ona iîntof I ritisi Columbia
%was also foul of initeresî. P'rofesýsor Ilrock*-, paper on
the Lardeau District wýas well îlhîistraited; anîd that
by W. Thompson, Rossland, B.C., on Mine Bulkheads,
proved instr-uctive. *Notes on /.îui iiin iii 1Hritish

Colunubia."* bN A. C. Garde, M.V., oýf Sandon, gave
novel information, and was addlittioally interesting
becauise of tiîîing ,rolnsprsn by the saie
,retal ini O ntario, (Xi palr01 iMgn(,1ic Separation
of lo\w grade (.Ores, 1b. Mnr. V. TF. Sider, of Chicago,

prvkdkeen interest l)ecatise of the possil)iliticS of
the îuethod over a wide field. Unfortinately, the paper
on GohI l)redging, 1w John E. Ilardnman,S.EM,
was flot suhniitted, owing ta unforeseen circurustances.

Portions of 'lthursday and Frriday were devoted
to papers by stdnsof the School of Science, King-
ston, of McGill University, Montreal, and the School
of I>ractical Science, Toronto. Their topics ra-xged
fromi îon and other mnies in Michigan and Minne-
sota to ciorination iiiîNv Scotia, the cyanide pro-
ccss, and the occurrence and production of mica ini On-
tario. Th'lese weeall read by thewir authors and occas-
ionedhalhdicson

The Year7s I>rogress in Mliiingi Ontario, by
Mr. T. \V. Gibsoni, D)irctor of the Buireau of Mines
for Ontario, was a practical resunmç of the wvork, of the
Bureaul and the information thiat hiad corne ta, it dur-
ing the twýelve month. Very suggestive, too, was the
essay by Professor T L. Walker, on the Geological
Survecy of Canada as an Educational Institution, but
the one which pro(Iuced perhiaps the mnost exccited dis-
cuission was that of the Presidlent on Suiggested Improve.
mients in Canada's NMi:inig Laws. Iii this the author
took the grounid tha-.t considering the enormous area
of minerai lands in Canada acquired from the Crown,
and kept unworked and idIe ta the great detriment of
the development of the mineral resources of the coun-
try, such lands in future, should bie sold subject ta an
aninual working condition or assessment work, failing
in which the lands should revert ta the Crown at the
end of the year. This view commnended itself ta many
in thec gathering, but the righits to limmutnity of prospec-«
tors and holders for profit (unearned increment, so fi)
speak) were also upheld strongly, but these, the author
of the paper himnself stated should be carefully pro-
tected, and hie suiggested that the discoverer and
prospectai should have a patent right of a fair royalty
on the products f rom locations containing valuable
minerais discovered by, themn, and which they are un-
able to work.

A paper by John A.Dresser, M.A., 'on a new area
of copper-bearirîg rocks in thfe Eastern Townships of
Qulebec w,\as an excellent one. Most interesting, too,
\vas the dissertation on Minerais containing Radium
in Quiebec, by M. J. Obalski, Inspector «f Mines for
that province. A paper on the Nickel I)enosits of
N1orway w,\as read by R. G. Leckîe, M.E. SRd circumn-
stances prevented, in each case, the submnission of pro-
rnised papers by the late B. T. A. Bell. of Ottawa, and
by W. E. H. Carter, M.,E., of Toronto. A practical



and suggestive exposition was that by Prof. W. G.
Miller, Provincial Geologist of Ontario, of the Unde-
veloped Minerai Resouirces of Ontario. H4e dwelt upon
new uses founid for mica, the widening uses of asbestos,
and the possible value to commerce and to science of
many substances niow too littie knlown or uinflded.

The sessio>ns of the Institute were iuterrupted for
part of Thursday, and the animal dinner was dispensed
v\\ith altogether by reason of the lamnented death, on
the day before the mneetinig, of Mr. B. T, A. Bell, so
long the secretary and the mdýst energetic upholder
of the CanWdian M\,iing Institute. It is not too much
to say that his dlemise cast a glooni over the entire
gathering, and that liis absence deprived the session
of mutch of its usual ardor and intensity of tone.. It
wvas agreed tliat the couricil should name an acting
secretary, in'place of the deceased genitlemni-i, to fulfil
the dulties of the office unitil the next convention.

The officers elected are: President, Eugene Coste,
Toronto; vice-president, E. B. Kirby, Rossland; trea-
surer, J. Stevenson Brown, M.,ontreal. Couincil, J. Mc-
Evoy, Fernie; W. F. Robertson, Victoria; A. W. B.
Hod(ges, Granby; W. G. ileToronto; Major R.
G. L-eckie, Sudbulry; Jon flue, FEntstis; Franik D.
Adams, Montreal; Grahaim Fraiser, North Sydnley.

A lengthy and interesting accounit of the condition
of commerce and industry in Britishi Columibia is given
in the address of the president at the annuial meeting
of the Board of Trade in Vancouver. Dealing first with
the city, he said that the progress made by Vancouver
during' the past year was probably greater than evcr
befote in hier history, and this in spite of the unfor-
tunate series of strikes whi :h took place during the
spring. Many business blocks and residences had been
erected and been occupied s0 soon as completed, so
that the building goirig on is flot in advance of healthy
requirement. The population bias increased satisfac-
torily and would likely amnounit to 40,000 by the end
of the year. Receipts by the customs, inland revenue
-in& post office departments showed a healthy increase,
a1nd commercial houses as a rule show a larger volume
of business. A feature mentioned by Mr. Lockyer,
however, is one uipon which the merchants of Van-
couver are hardly to be cotigratulated. He declares
that "Competition in maný lines of business is exceed-
mngly keen, so miuch 80, that in many cases the margin
of profit is more imaginary than real, and wany staple
comm-oditi(
actual cost
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in 1901-2, an increase of $643,o98. The total number of
money orders issued during the year was 1,668,705,
with an aggregate value of $26,"6,202 sbowing an in-
c ,rease over the prevÎouS year of 222,576 in number,
and $3,318,8w0 in value. The business ut the post office
savings bank showed a steady increase in ail respects
ini comiparison with the previous year. There were
last june, 934 saving banks inl operation, and depusits
for the year amnounted tu $12,060,825. The balance
remaining to credit of depositors was $44,225,320.

Aluogether the postal department of Canada is admin-
istered with vigor, and, considerîng the wide spread,
and in saine parts sparsely settled character of the«
country, with conspicuou s success.

CANADIAN INVESTORS AND LUSSES IN
SECURITIES.

Thbis is a subject on which somnething may be said
wiÀth advantage at the prescrnt time. On 31 st Deceni-
ber 1902, there were held in Canada securities as
follows:

Py the chartered banks ................ $)i ,26i,20()
131y insurance companies (fire and lufe) ... 93,035,755
By loan and trust companies and by build-

ing societies ........... -........... 15,194,59()

$1(y)491 ,547

Becsîdes tlîis large aniount it is certain that the
holdings of bonds, stocks, and debentures by sehools,
colleges, rciligious boairds and societies, by railroads.
Pnd othecr corporations, by estates and individuals, \\ouild
reach a large sum.- The Banik Return for .31st Decein-
ber 1903 shows that the bakat least, augniented
their holdings inthe year just passed, thecir secuirities

anîunedon that date to $635161 Until the

Government at Ottawa coiplecs and issues the statis-
tics furnishieç by the other coilnpanies mientiolied in the

above table, it will not be possible to siy hether their
holdings increased or decreased.

A good deal has been written lately about the
losses resulting front the fail in quotations; we have
seen banks iii England, the United States and at home

taking froin their profits varions amounts to make

good "depreciation in securities," and as the banks
have done, so wil other comipanles have to do. The
ciffect of this will be to reduce eéther the surplus assets
cver liabilities or the surplus earniings for the year. It
would be well to bear in mind, however, that there is
a vast difference between the nature of the losses made
by investors and investnient' corporations tlhrouigh a
gçrieral f311 in securities such as we have witnessed,
and the losses which speculators sif er through the saine
cirvumnstance. To tunderstand this clemly one bIas Qnly
to bear in mind the different objects sought by the
two classes in making their purchases, and the different
mnanner in which each approaches the seller.

A fal in securities very often occurs somne little
lime before a depression in, trade; flot iuncommronly it
is stringency i money that precipitates the faîl. 'The
manager of an investmnent corporation in seeking an
investmnent figures on the prohability that during the
lime the investmnent rus there ,will be perhiaps a couple
of changes in the industrial sittuation - that prosperity
vill give way to depression and depression be followed
again by more pros'perity. He, therefore, asks to be
satisfied first of ali that the security tunder considera-
tion can earn> and pay with ease the interest with which

it is burdened in either good or bad times. The presenît
policy pursued by American railroads is very much to
bis taste. lie sits back and sniiles when he reads every
vear that railroads whose bonds hie holds have applied
millions fromn eamnings to betternients and îimprove-
1.iits, rather than pay the nîoney ail away iii dîvidends
as was formnerly the fashion. Then when lie lias boughit
lis bond lie docs flot assume that it wvill rise in value,
altlîough it sonîctimes does; and if it riscs he does
not take the paper profits into his balance sheet (it is
the cunservative and prudlent îivestor whose attitude
is hiere described; there are plentv of themn anîong our
Canadian financiers); likely as not he will l)roce( to ac-
cumulate a reserve fund to cuver possible depreciations,
>ont of bis earnings year by year, and thus fortify lîir-
self against such rnisfortunes as we have just witnessed.
lie is careful to limit his purchases of any one bond
or class of bonds to a nioderate arnount so as flot to
hiave his cggs aIl in one basket. Wlben aIl is donc,
depreciation in securities has few terrors for hlm; lus
revenue is not dîminishied, bis margin of profit not urn-
paired; and thouigh quotations in general are down,
sonne of lis bond- arc miaturîing each year and are re-
deenied at par. Lastlv bis securities arc not of tlîe kind
that fluctuate from day to day. A great many of the
bonds beld by Canadian investors are provincial, city,
town, and village debentures. When aIl these things
are cusdrdit is easy tu sec that in the public, idea
the effect of the faîl in sectirities may well have been
cxaggcrated su far as it concerrns investors. W'ith
speculators it is a different niatter entirely, the lse
tu thern wvere real lusses. The speculator buys the

stocks and bonds which give cither higu returns on the
invstiien o gie n reur whtevr;and must fre-

quently hie buys them after they have risen consider-
aibly Mi price. \Vorst of al, hie bulys theni on borrowed
unoney, in nmost cases repayable at caîl. ffe intends
to pay his loan flot front incomeu or savings, but by
Meanfs of rc-selling bis stocks or bonds at higher figuires.
1le carnÎes bis stocks oftenl at a loss, that is to say, the
iinteýrest which hie bas tu pay on bis bian1 is greater than
that received from bis se;(curiis. Hlis property con-
si-ts in the equity or margiui betw\een the amnount of
bi s lban and the mnarket value of bis security. I lis
excitement is derived from the rapidity with which bis
-property increases or diminishes. Like other gamblersihe is deficient in self restraint, anîd doubles and trebles
Ithe stakes as bis paper profits. increase. His property
i nay be destroyed altogether by the action of the banik,
bis real lender, with whomn he does not deal directly

jand whomn lie neyer secs,' or by any of the'thousand
-nd one factors wNhich bringabout collapses in spectt-

Ilation.
We would remark, however, that it is; quite pos-

sible for dealings of banks in bonds,. by way of pur-
cha*ee and sale, to be overdo!me. Tt is a, question worth
discuissing whether bankers aught naît 'to leave the
bulk of the bond-dealing business to the modern bond-
bouses, now so active in the United States for instance,
and cleave to the olci fashioned commerce, aiding the
triovemnent of grain and the manufacture of goods. The
fact that the banker is an expert buyer of bonds and
is in a better position to judge things than the spec-
ulator who works on margins, has evidently flot kept
np the price even of consols. The stubborn fact is
that a loss is a loss, and it surely is poor comnfort to,
the sharehiolder of a bank that he is better able to, stand
it than'somne other classes of citizen. A bank must
have liquid assets to a certain extent of course, to
offset the treniendous responsibilit), of. its perhaps mil-
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fions of deposits of the public, but investmient iii the
,scores of industrial bondsý offering is undoubtedly at-
tended by risk of heavy fluctuation and should be
etrictly limîted ini amount.

THE FIRE WASTE.

Month by month, and year after year, the residents
of the United States and Canada see the figures of fire
loss in their miîdst mounting up, with apparently, no
particular heed beiug paid to theiii by the average man.
'T'he fire loss for February, as compiled by the
New York journal of Commerce and Commercial Bul-
letin, amounted to the extraordinary sum 'of $90,o51,-
000. The followiîng table gives a comparison of the
lusses'for the first two months of the year and the saine
period in two formher years.,

1I902.
Jan. $15,032,800

Feb....21O0I0,500

Totals. .. $36,043,300,

1903.

$13,16Ô,350

$29;257,i 50

1904.
$2 1,790,200

90,05 1,0o0

The ' startlingly large amounr char geable against
February is due to the Baltimore conflagration, swelled
somewhat by the later Ioss at Rochester. But even if
we deduct these two amounts, $70,0oo,000 at Baltimore~
and $.3,200,ooo at Rochester, fromn the total of $go,o51,-
000 the reniainder shows that the loss in the two first
rnonths of the present year is much greater than in
january and February of either i903 or 1902. So
that matters are growing no better.

The compilation quoted from above states that ini
die nionth of February last past, apart altogether from
the two conflagrations mentioned, thiere were no fewer
.than 286 fires of a greater destructiveness th.an $îo,ooo
each, 36 o! theni ranging from, $5o.ooo, to $75,000 each
and 32 from $ioo,ooo to $8oo,ooo each. Cincinnati
had two extensive fires during the month; Oswego,
Chicago, Topeka, Brooklyn, Knoxville, Waukegan,
one each costing from $350,000 to $750,000, and Madi-
son, Wisconsin, Iost its state-house, estimiated Ioss,
$oo,ooo, thougli the loss to insurance comnpanies was
trifing owing to the sapient resolve of the state atithor-
ities to do their own lire insuring.

There are niany directions in which, by the exer-
vise o! thouglit and viligance, lires miglit bce prevented
or their spreading hindered. One is the takirng pains,
dey by day, to see that lire alarnis systems are in work-
ing order-that lire engines are ready for immédiate
work-that pumps, or water cisterns, or buckets and
ladders, whatever means, great or small, are intended
for fightingý lire should bie ready for use at any hour o!
the niglit or day Another niost necessary precaution
is to sce that no gathering of rubbish shaîl be allowed
ini sheds or cellars or storeliouses. Inflanmmable rub»
bish sucli as "blows into corners," such as gathers at
the bottoni o! elevators, sucli as finds its way into
stables and outhouses, shonld be speedily cleared out.
Accumulations o! boxes or other packages in basernent
or attik, side by side with loose paper, straw, or excel-
sior, are a plentiful source c>f fire to merchants and
manufacturera, It is not easy, perhaps, to do withotit
a store of combustible materlals for packing purposes,
but it is easy at least to keep pails o! water close at
band for use if a fire should start. What is needed most
o)f ai is that every one should realize the ever Preaunt
danger of lire.

THE DRY GOJODS TRADE.

As was generally expected, payments coingi du
carly thîs month were flot weli met. For thiis unwe.
corne feature there is no reason to search for sigrnsc
depression of tra 'de or poor profits; it is due simiply t
the fact that owing to the almost unprecedented severit
of the weather since, Christmas last and the, consequeti
illockades on highways and railways, people have bee
tinable to go. out as usual and spend the money the
were fully able to, spend. Stocks, there 'fore, hav
mo1uved ont slowly. Naturally this state of things mtb,
to a certain 'degree be permanent in its, effects, buj
probably flot to sucli an extent as might be anticipatecL
Commercial travellers have met with great difficul
ties in going their.usual rounds and have had to los
znuch rime, but they report that the prospects for
good spring trade are very bright indeed. Their order
up, to date bear ont thlis contention iu full, as in spit
of the above çlrawbacks they have been pretty well ui
to the average i quantity and amnount. A featur
which hielped during the past week to add aninatio:
to the wholesale stores in Toronto was the compara
tively large number of outside visitors. Of these, man
wecre the rearguard of thte country visitors to the mi]
liiery openings last week, and somne were people wh,
preferred to remain in town rather than face the con
(litions springing from the blizzard of Mý,onday weel,

Values in aIl liues continue very strong. RaN
cotton again touched 17c. this week. We hiea
that one of the large cotton milîs lias again advance,
prices Y2c. or more per yard, though at last report, ni,
new circullar had been issued. Cotton staples are boun
to be very high priced for somne time to corne; Som
go so far as to say that a decline is impossible befor
May 1905 at the very earliest, and that even this woul
be a consequence only of a very full cottofi crop nex
year. In the meantinie, great tare is being exercise
in buying raw cotton, and it is <done chiefly lu hand
to-mouth quantities. In Great Britain, too, pric.es~ ar
siiilarly high, and stocks are by no means large. 2
report from Manchester says, that lu sorte cases good
which have been set aside long ago as old stock bav
been pulled out and plaved upon the miarket, sellin
at very fair prices. Linen goocis are almost e#quall
strong. Stocks are light, raw materlal is high-pricec
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TrHe, NONIET

'Great Britain and the States. Canadian flecce holds
its position well, but there îs bardly anx' export demand;
white as to pulled woo]s, the tioniestie mnilis are taking
t ii- fair- quantifies. Products are very firm indeed,

thougli there have been no recent marked advances.
gUne fecature remarKed b)v the dry -Oods dealers is

the constant îimprocvemen(,it in dotuestie drcss goods
miaicrials. The Canadian mills are producing such
goodýws wvhich, in texture and design compare very favor-
ably with the British and Amuerican goods. li is satis-
factory to learn, too, that the consurners recog-nize
mort and more the advantage of patràuizing home in-
dustries, and that the cail for dress goods nmade in
Canada is becoming more insistent with each year.
Plain stuifs with neat quiet designs apparentIý are
those m-ost favored this season.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

The Nova Scotia Legislature'closed its session on Thurs-
day with the usual pomp and ceremony. Our Parlient may
not be as large as that whîch sits at Westminster, but its
proceedings are of more importance from a local standpoint,
and in ail its ceremonies cldsely imitates the "great
mother of Parliamients." Aniong the measures passed was
an Act relatîng to loan companies. This was the resuit of
the reconmmendations, of a. committee appuinted to investi-
gatc the business niethiods of certain companies'now operat-
ing in the province, and to, whichi somne reference was made
in a recent issue. The chief point of the new law is that no
Ican or savings companly shahl accept business in Nova
Scotia until aIl forma of contracta, mortgagus, etc., are sub-
-itted to and approved of by the Governiment. The com-
pany lias also to secure a certificate of registry, which will
not be grgnted until certain conditions are complied with in
the interests oF and for the security of the public. In fintro-
duclng the mneasure, the Premier aaid "lie lioped it would
Prevent recurrence of the discredîtable contracts wliîch hiad
already been made- by certain comnpanies." Axiother import-
'ant matter was the.butl providing for the appointment of a
goo<i roada instructor., This officiaI is to viait alIý sectons
of the province and tô confer with overseers, supervisors,
etc,. and advise themt regardinig the most modern approved
mnethods of roadmaking, so far as may be applicable to, con-
ditions througliout Nova Scotia. There is room for vast
iniprovement ini road-makîng methods in this province, and
a lively agitation reapecting it- is being kept ut: The appoint-
ment of a good roids' instructor ia a markied step in ad-1
vance, and if a properly qualified person is found for the
position, great gond will certainiy result. The finances of
the province are in a healthy condition.

The moat disastrous fire that this city bas had since
Moir, Son & Co.'s large establishmient was destroyed over a
year ago, occurred here on~ Saturday moming, when five
large wooden buildings in the lieart of the wholesale district
were burned cauhing a loss of forty to fifty thousand dol-
lars, Fortunatel>., thse wholesale warehousea whicli sur-
roundéd~ the burned- buildings, all escaped damage. Two hotels
were destroyed, and a large building in which a, produce conm-
mxission business was icarried on. The' E. B. Eddy Co.'s
warehouse was aise darnaged. The other'buildings were oc-
cupied as amaîl shops with residences in the flats above. As
the lire took place in what ia lcnown as thse l"brick district,"
thc bumned buildings will be reptaced by atone or brick
structures, whichi will, improve the appearazice of that part of
the city. 'Fhi fire was flot unaccompanied with loas of life,
as Patrick Shelley, a veteran fireman, dropped dead from
heart diacase whîle attempting te couple home.

Thse rate of taxation for the City of Halifax for the ctir-
rent year fias been fixed at $1.69 on thse $xoo. This is'an in-
crease ofthree cents on last year's rate. In i8go, the rate
was $1.24 and there was a steady increase until 89 hn
it reachied $1.72, the higiiest in the history of the city. TIse
chief cause of this year'a increase is thse enlarged needd of thse
Public Schools. f
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We arc shortiy to have a "time bal]" installed for the
benefit of the shipping people. It wili be operated at the
Citadel, and will have a flU of 30 feet. The bail will drop
exactly at noon, the relcase being dirccted from the head
office of the Meterological Department, at Toronto. For
generati,,ns the military at the Citadel have discharged anoon gun," which, wiIl rlow corne into competition with the
iatest scientific invention. The stormn signal service at the
Citadel is also to be improvcd. Hitherto oil lamps have
been used for nigbt signais, but these are to be replaced at
once by electricity. Slhîpping people here now regard the
',torrn signals as very important, and pay great attention to
them, whercas a few years ago thcyl were discredited, and
the Old-Timers placed more faith upon their own predictions.

West India merchants here are very rnuch pleased with
the announcement that B3ritish Guiana has decidud to grant
Canada a trade preference. The opinion is expressed that
the time is not far distant when the British West India
Islands will adopt a like course. The change in the customns
rý gulatîons, which prefers West India molasses, is also
hîghly approved of by the traders in this city.

Halifax, N.S., 7th March, i9q

- - 1»

CALGARY, ALBE'RTA.

We are remninded by a conversation with an Eastern man
respecting the commercial information about Calgary and its
neîghborhood that lwas given in the Monetary Times of 26th
uIt., that Calgars, fluoated some debentures ini january or
February, $"jooo worth Of 41/2 per cents, and realized g9ya
for them. This indicates that in a stronger market for bonds,
she would have no àfficulty in realizing more than par for
lier securîtîes. The enthusiastjc admiration feit by the resi-
dents of tliat part of Alberta for their surroundîngs is weIl
illustrated by a. letter to, a 'Toronto man by a gentleman who
has been two or three years in Calgary. He appjauds our
resolve to have more Calgary correspondence, and says: "I
liad noticcd that little attention was paid to titis part ..of
Canada, which lias more advantages, and offera more in-
ducements than any part of this great Dominion of ours."
It is of moment, certainly, to recaîl what was sad by Mr.
Wmn. Whyte, second vice-president of the C.P.R.,,in a recent

speeh totheWinnipeg.-Board of Trade, namely, that the
railway 'authorities had fully made up their minds that Cal-
gary would bc one of the foremost cities of the West, and in
proof of thîs they have just arranged for an expenditure of
$so,ooo at that place for a new railway station, and are in-
creasing their car shops to enable thein to put on a liundred
more men. It is expected that there will be held in Calgary
a convention of ail the Boards- of Trade in the Northi-West
Territories in June of the. present year, to discugs matters
affecting the Territories as a whole.

MONTREAL INDUS TRIAL EXHIBITION.

As previously stated, niucli labor bas been expended
upon the project of an industri'al exlihition' for Montreal,
which shall bear a like relation to, the province of Qucbec to
that which is borne by the Toronto 1 Indue~trial to Ontario,
and by the Winnipeg Fair to Manitoba. The importance of
the matter should readily comment! itself. At last ' on Tues-
da>y morning of the present week the organization of the
Montreal Industrial Association was completed. A very gen-'
eral representation of manuifacturers, merchants, poIitician,
aldermen, financiers, railway men, members of agricultural
and horticultural societies, and of the Board of Trade and
La Chambre de Commerce was present.

Mr. Henry Miles, president of the Montreal Business
Men's League, was called te, the chair, and Mr. Louis Berube
was requested to act as secretary. The chairman stated that
the charter and the plan of the organization were along the
lines of the Toronto Exhibition Association, which bas been
50 successful. The aim was to make it a public enterprise in
the strict sense of the word. A long debate ensued upQfl the
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subject of representation on the board of directors, adjoin-

ing municipalities and agricultural societies lookcing for

mernbership, the following twenty having been Proposed as a

permanent board: Mr. H. baporte, Mayor of Mýontreal;

Alderman Vallieres, chairmnan of the Finance Committee; L.

A. Lapointe, Payette, .Ekers, Carter, Messrs. D. L. Locker-

b>', R. Wilson-Smith, Lieut.-Col. Labelle, Senator l3ciqute, C.

H. Catelli, J. X. Perrault, Hon. J. D. Rolland, James Coch-

rane, Hon. G. A. Drummnond, Henry Miles, Thos. Gauthier,

Hon. W. C. Edwards, W. E. Davis, and A. H>. Harris. Seven

committeles were appointed, which one would tinkil mnust in-

clude everybody who wished to lie included.' Final!>'. the

following officers were eiected: Hon. presidents, Hon01. S.

Fisher and Hon. A. Turgeon; president, Hon. G. A. Drumn-

mond; vice-presidelit, Senator Beique and Mayor Laporite;

hion. secretary-treasurer, Mr. Henry Miles.

'BRIISH NEWS" FIFTY VEARS AGO.

Now that the siightest rumor from the Far East is re-

ceived by the Associated Press a few moments after kt be-

cornes current ait the scene of naval or niilitary action oin the

part of WIsýsia or Japan, il nia> bie iiteresting to rt*rall how

war new s was receiýVed i America iii the days of the

Criniean War. The storyi is related this week to uls by a

Halifax man, but il has been made public somne years ago, if

we remember rightly, by J. D. Reid, in his book, "FTie Tele-

graph in America." D. H. Craig was anothier of the three

men mentioned as transmitters. At the date mentionied, 1853

to ASiti, no Atlantic cable existed, nor were there sco)reýs

of ocean greyhounids to New York; the whole Ainerican con-

inient hadl to, &pend upon the wire f rom Hialifax for its

news f romt Europe. The responsibilit>' for flic transmis-

sion of the niews restcdj upon thiree mni. Onie oýf t1Iesý,

afterwards well-kniown- as James Hwuiter-Duvar, a Canladianl

poet, had his office in London, Enigland, whi,'rç Ilic carefuli>'

boiled down the market and war il-, froiln the latest edi-

lions of thc bondoln papers. This biindle lie soldered up) i

a tin can, from which projected a littie staff witli a tlag ()n

it. T his lic confided to the care (of the purser of thc Cunlard

U.ne steamier bound for lIalifax. Whecn the steamier entered

Ihe harbor, somne three miiles f romi the pier, thec can wasý

thrown vrbad wherc two men in bo)atsý awaited it, and

taking it ashçire a fasî hIorse son ro1gli il il) tle door of

thie telegrapli office, and in a fcw sonsthe latest market

and war neswas inirg reccived in New York,

If aIl wenit proper>', the ncews was weil oln its way beforp

the steamer was, docked, To save an hour's timec, all this

troubffle andf ýxpenise was taken, the object, of course, being

10 ceupiy and hoil the single telegraphi lne to New York

beforc passengers cuuld land and send private reports eni-

ating fromn the othecr side of the Atlantic. To get a hint toý

une of the great centres on this side affecting the market

would have mleanit fortunes for the speculators if it could

lie got ahctad of the "Press Report." Years afterwards, Ed.

Stokes, Jr., actually bouight a fast steamer and sent ber to

Halifax and kept lier there for months with steam prun

stanti>' awaÎiting the end of the American Civil War. When

the end came the steamer left for England and thinga. were

done on the Londsnio miarket which meant nioney enough to)

pay for many steamers. "#lalifax in those days," says, otir

coriePpondlent, "was the front door of not only Canada but

of the North Amierican Continent, a position she owed soll>

10o ber geographical position. Is it anly wonider that Hali-

gonianS, remnembering these things, should be somnewhat

im"patient ait goverllmyenlts and western commercial inifluiences

wvhich dela>' the giving of a fast ocean line, that wotnld re-

store to a Canadian route at least the Canadian huisinies

whkch now Passe,; throughi New York."

The well1-kno)wn pressm sime.rintendent of the Great

wlxose acquaintance
extends fair back, fa
andum on the silbj
Cri mean war ncws
schemne yoti mentio

,graph Company', Mr. Robert F. Easson,
with telegraphic matters ini ibis country'

vors the editor with the foliowing memor-
cci ini hand: "Re our conversation about

'b>' bottle,' at Halifax barbor, the
n was similar to ibat fin operation ai

Father Point in niy day. At the instigation of D. H. Craji
the Montreai Telegrapli Co., extended their wires to Fath(

Point 25o miles below Quebec, in 1859, and in May of thý

year Father Point telegraph station was opened, the firý

ocean steamer with Old Country- news arriving early in jun

"The news was prepared in the Old Country and w-ý

enclosed in a littie tube-shaped tin box,> loaded at one er

in order to allow of its floating when thrown into the wate

The same box was returned to the Old Country %with t!

latest news of this side, by the next, out-going steamer. i

steamer leit Quebte in the niorning, and the news of an

thing occurring on this side after she left was sent to Fath

Point to catch her there on hier way out. The despatclt

were ail addressed to D. H. Craig,, New York,1 and tho

sent home were, signed by Craig, who, 1 have understOC

paîd the Montreal Telegrapli Co. $ioo for the news eve

tinie a steamer arrived. Craig was the great hewsmia't

this side of the Atlantic at that time."

'MUTIJA-*L LIFE 0F CANADA.
It îi~ çf mtcl intereat to exainle the comparative tat

ofj assetj,ý inconIje, surplus, etc., publislied by the Mutuai L

lnsurancýe C&wlanr of Canada in tlieir report for _I903 - T

srmali figures of the business of 1873 and 1878 make a mark%

contrast vith those of 1893 and T898, while the totals of Ih

year gre-ai> overtop themn aIl. Between 1898 and 1903 th<~

bas been a growtlt i assets of $3,162,ooc): in total assurali

oq $13,883,ooo; and in incomne of $637,000, figures which b(

sîrong testin'ony to the popularity of the company>. Co

pared with i902, the statist1cs of last yýear show mati

gains. New assurance grcw froni $4,@t,ooo to$50 i,

assets f romn $6,459,000 taO $7,298,000; and surplus b>' the co

pany's standard from $499,ooo t0 $6x6,vtoo. ht Musi

gratifying to the f riends of this long-establislhed Canad

comipati> to learli that the inew business of i903 a

largest in uts history.
It ulsed to be said in ils earlier days that the çonip;

galve away t0 policyliolders more thati could wisel>'

atTorded of the profits earned. Ma>' be this was nt y

gen( rosit>', but fi was popular generosity. And the surp

thouigli for ten years it grew slowly, bas n.ow reaçlted _i

ligures ihat tiire need be no apprehension. The dcath i

lias again, we are tuid, been beiow thie expectation;

deýath ClaitSs aloiuted to $253,586- 'lle amiouxtt of

plsdivided among pcslicyliolders was $77,300; paid

mlatuir' elndownIiltS, $122.587; paid to annuitants, $SI

purchased policies, $31.972, matkiing the hiandsome total

$493,721 paid -to policyhillders. The company's reserves

calculatedl ilpon the lowest stnadand the cash assets

ol, the niost advantage0o1s character. Its earning powe

good, and the payments of intercst remarkably well met.

otiier
000 ini
as in
dividci
dres
Onitar
point,
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HAýMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY.

The net earnings of tis colnpany, which has now -assed
its thirty-second year, were larger for 1903 than for several
previous years. They were suflicient, after providing for
losses and shrinkage, to pay the usual dividend, to write
$2,ooo off the head office building, add $25,ooo to reserve fund,
and place $3,o98 to contingent account. The net profits of
$5,247 are at the rate of 8.06 per cent. on the paid capital of

$±,ioo,ooo, a very ý,atisfactory rate of earning. The amount
of the reserve fund is IIow $3goooo. An increasc is recorded
in assets, corresponding to which the borrowings o dle-
posits and domestic debentures are botil slightly higiler,
while the Old Country borrowings are thle saine in amount,
thougli differing somewhat in forma.

The Hlamilton Provident has always manifested care in
its inivestments, not showing a disposition tu touch anything
of a speculative or variable character. Indeed, the manage-
ment has not thought it necessary to keep on hand bonds
or debentures. Out of total investments of $3,454,612, the
company bas $3,369,ô93 invested on first mortgages on real
estate, principally on improved farina in Ontario and Mani-
toba. Its other assets are its business premises and $15,00o
in cash, The death of the vice-president, Mr. T. H. Mac-
pilerson, caused a vacancy on the board whicil bas not beeni
tilled, the number of directors being reduced to six. Mr.
George Rutherford has been chosen to the vice-presidency.

BkITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT LOAN GO,

Thle carter of tuÎs compaa>, wilich is only six years old,
illustrates what can be donc ini a new country by taking ad-
vantage of the natural demnand and assisting those who are
prosperous in a small way to acquire dwellings or borne-
steads for themselves. Five hundred boans were made during
the. year, thle report tells us, and fthe total number of boans
is 1,167, tileir average $835 each. And the amount loaned is
OnlY 47 Per Cent. of thle value of the property loaned upon.
The rates for money in Britishl Columbia are fav~orable; seven
and cIre» eight per cent. interest can be obfained flez-e on
mrztgage. The average rate of this company is about seven
and a quarter, which is a considerably highier rate than On-
tario mortgage boan comnpanies get. The company's assets
are~ stated at $i,o66,248. 0f tilese, $974,050 represents first
mortgages on real estate; some $io,ooo represents thec com-
pany's investmont in a fire insurance company, and $31,611
tilat in a site for a present office and a future ilead office
building; fthe remainder consists of loans on company's
stock, z-cal estafe, etc, 0f the liabilities, $125,062 is f0 the
Public, viz., $20,299 in debentures and $105,393 to the bank.
To shareholders, tile liabilities are $1,047,000, in addition to
$igo4o ini reserve and contingent fund- 0f capital stock
tilere are five lcinds, namely, permanent, $1oo,0oo; pz-epaid,
$zao,ooo; full paid, $199,30o; deposit, $84,o4o, and instalment
-but tlac greateat of these is instahuent, for if amounts to)
$310, t65. The Government Inspector certifies the balance
sileet, anid approves fthe <ividcnd. This dividend, calculated
upon the whole shares, appears f0 amolrit to 7.27 per cent.,
but. is credited in fthe, report at the rate cf six, seven and
eigilt on diffcrent classes of stock. Sales of its stock have
bee» made, the president tells us, at from $i30 to $135 per
$zoo share during the year, tic premium being placed to z-e-
serve farnd. Thie Company ha, an office at Victoria, and also
dots business ln fthe Atlantic provinces ini the way of both
lending aud boz-rowiug. We saîd a year ago tilat there ap-
pearedtto bc a good future before this company. We still

John. The management was able to, make a very encourag-
ing exhibit. A million and a haîf of new business was writ-
ten in 1903, and the total ini force on the 31st December ex-
ccded $4,oooooo, with a premium income of over $i5o,ooo.
bas s vMr satisfactory, A further sum of nearly $7oooo

asbeen added to the 'company's reserve for the protection
of its policyholders. The investments are in Government
Iand municipal bonds, which are amnong the safest and least
variable of securities. The retiring directors of the company
wcre re-elected, and Mr. Elias Rogers was again chosen
president, Mr. A. S. Irving, of Toronto, and Mr. W. D.
Long, of H-amilton, were re-elected vice-presidents.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting was held on Tuesday, isf March.
Considerîng the disabling of some of the best agents dur-
ing the year because of ilîness, the amounit of new business
secured was vcry fair indced. The receipts for premiums
and annuities exceeded $7o,ooo, and the outstanding and de-
ferred premiîums'are $25,0oo more. In the address o! the
president, Sir Charlts Tupper, attention was drawn to fthe
pleasing fact that several of tht older policyholders increased
the amount of their insurance with the company. kn urging
the dlaims of Canadian lit c comnpanies to consideration be-
fore those of other countries, Sir Charlts cxprcssed the
hople that "the Canadiîan mnanufacturers, who are very pro-
nouniced in their appeal to, Canadian people to purchase their
goods, %vill reciprocate at lcast to the extent of confining
within fuis country their lie insurance investments." Mr.
Samuel Baz-ker, M.P., drew attention ro the fact thaf in-
creases are silown in zg03 over 1902 in applications received
and in new business issued by the Crown Life, and to tile
further fact of a reduced ratio of expense. Remarks upon
the position and prospects of fthc company were also made
by W, Barclay McMurrich, K., wilo presided in thle ab-
sence, through detention on a snow-bound train, of Sir Chas.
Tupper; and Mr. George H. Roberts, managing director,
further clucidated tile remares of tile president as to, preniun
investmient and tile coaf of business.

FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

An increase in new business; an increase in total assur-
ance in force, and a very decided incre' ase in assets are fea-
turcs o! the business of file Federal in i903. Thle ycar's iu-
corne was $574,z96, and after expenses and claims iad been
paid, there was a balance of $197,799 remaining. Tile dlaims
we remare, were slightly less than in 'i902, amounting as they
do fo $130,234. Otiler pay-ments f0 policyholders were in file
shape of cash dividends, reductions of premiumns, and annul-
tics, armountiug fo $73,383. Thus file total paid t0 policy-
holders was $2o4,o18. The total insurance carried bas been
raîsed to $r4,945,249. Amiong the assef s, which now amouunt
f0 $1,893,96o, there ia $639,431 in mort gages-a decrcased
amount-and $549,742 in debentures and bonds-an increascd
amnount. Besides $28o,5,8 consisfing o! boans on Policies,
sýtocks; and bonds, there is a sumii of $424,ooo of unspecified
assets. After providing for reserve and aIl liabilities, there
ia a surplus on pobicyhiolders' account of $18,76o, a satîsfac-
tory increase from the previous year. The investmnenfa, the
report tells us, yiebded a satisfactory rate of intereaf. To
replace Mr. T. H. Macpherson, whose regz-efted deatil is mens-
tioned, Rev. Dr. Potts was elected second vice-president.

-Snow in the streets costs Miontreal a prctty penny,
On bast Friday the finance commiftee met and voted $2s,ooo
for the remnoval of snow from the streets. Ald. Larivicre
asked for $4o,ooo, but it was not thougit: advisable f0 go be-
yond the sum mentioned. *From snow on the streets to snow
on the sidewalks is onily a sfep, but tht sidewabk cleaning
by-law is neglected b' thic citizens. Aid. Carter was ai tile
opinion fiat $iS,oco should be VOted towards opening gullies,
and $îo,ooo to tilt removal of snow fron fthc streets, Ac-
cordingly, tus anin was vof cd.
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMIS.

Tht Halifax Chroilicle uinderstands that -Mr. Michael
Murphy and Dr. M. A. Cuirry have beeni elected directors of
the People's Bank o! HTaliiax.

At tht annual meceting o-i tht Banik of British North
America, in London on Tiuesday last, the report was adopted
and a dividend o! six per cent, declared.

We are advised by circular that tht business of J. A.
Halsted & Co., private bankers at M\ount Forest, has beeni
taken over by the Sovereign Bank of Canada. Mr. Georgec
Reid, who has been eighteen years in Halsted & Co.'s office,
will bc tht manager of the Mounit Forest branch ofi that
bank.

A dainty piece of book-making is tht report and share-

Esat o! the Royal Bankc of Canada, just issuuod in pamphlet
forin. 'Tht illustrations of the bank's offices at various

points froin Sydney, C.B., to) Havana, Cuba, are an attrac-
tive feature. It wws an excellent idea, too,~ considering the

wide distribûtion o! the bank's shareholders in countries be-

yond the Dominion, to add a dozen or two of pages contain-

ing statistical ani other information about Canada's area,
population, trade, revenue, products and exports. Pages 4

to 54 are most illuminating; their compilation has cost some
fine careful and continued labor.

Tht stoniework is begun on a new seven-story building,
on St. James St., Montreal, for the Metropolitan Banik. It

is being erected, says tht Gazette, by M. Louis Beaudry,
under arrangement with the Guardian Assurance Company.

Tht site is next door east o! the Temple Buiilding. Tht front
of the building is to have a base o! Stanstead granite, the

other atonies will be o! Indiana limestone. Classic threc-

quarter colunins will be a featuire o! the first story. Tht

decoration o! the entrance hall, ton feet wi4e, i s t) be en-
tîrely o! marble; tht batik couinters and dados aiso o! mairbIe.

Tt bas been held again in tht courts; that interest ait the
rate o! i2o per cent. may be iegaiiy charged and collected

by legal procesa. Tht lot o! tht borrower, who dots not

have regard to what he signs, cati be very bard in Montreal.
-Montreal Gazette.

Comparison o! the batik clearing bouse figures at Cana-

dian cities for two nionths of this year and last show that

tht volume o! transactions was on the whole less inii 194 than

inii 193. Tht British Columb!i cJearing bouses, Winnipeg,
Hamilton and St. John show increases, ail the rest show

declines, especially Montreal and Toronto. There is lesa

speculation in stocks now, probabl.v, ihain there was early in

1903 litre are tht figures:

Two Montbs, Two Months.
1904. 1903.

Monltreal .............. 148,093,568 162, 184678
Toronto............... 118,386,542 136,528,344
Winnipeg.......... .... 40,550,726 32,353,939

Ottawa......... ....... 15,057,032 15,580,173
lIalifax................ 13,362,488 14,122,054

Quebet........... .. 1,o6,621 10,393-336
'Vancouver, B.C. ....... IO,,o,6g4 8,589,178
Hamilton............... 8,745,844 8,191,35
St. John, N.B. ... ..... .. 7,162,748 6,965,300
Victoria, B.C ........... 5,336,195 4,695,684
London.......... ...... 6,413,267 6,620,153

further deepening of the chaLnnel up to the large elevator,
anl, appropria tion having been granted for this purpose. Note

is taken of the marked iriprovement o! the wharves, and the

prospect of an increased shipbuilding industry. There is

iikelihood, it sema, of the C.P.R. building a branchi from

Guelph to Goderich this year. The suimmer hiotel is a great

mecans of attracting people to the town in the pleasant

monthis. Among the town's industries mntiioned by the

president are the furniture factory, the knitting company, the

organ company, the engine- company, the lumnber company,
the elevator company, the mijling company, the Dymiet

lumnber business, varionus builders and .ioiners, and a planing

mil company. We shiotld like to have room to give the facts

and figures about thiese industries with which the Goderich

Star supplements the president's address. Out of several

apple boyers at Goderich last year, one of themn, r.Robt.

Elliott, shipped i3,000 barrels. Mr. Saunders considers the

prospect to be that 1904 will bc the best year in the town's

history. The sanie officers as last year were returned by ac-

clamation, viz.: President, Alex. Saunriers; vice-president,

Charles A. Nairn; secretary, James Mitchell; treasurer, W.

A. McKim.-

TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADE.

Wednesday last praduced a new record in the history of

the Toronto Board of Trade. Ail its new officers for the

ensuing year were elected by acclamation. They are as

follows: President, John F. Ellis; vice-president, J. D>. Allan;

second vice-president, Peleg Howland; treasuirer, George

Edwards. Cotincii-Messrs. John Pugsley, R. C. St'ele, W.

F. Cockshutt, E. A. Wills, J. D. Ivey, R. J. Christie, C. G.

Marlatt, Noei Marshall, W. J, Gage, J. W. Woods, Robert
Inglia, E. J. Dlgnum, Arch. Campbell, M.P.; Hugh Bîain,

joseph Oliver. Board o! Arbitration-James Carruthers,
Thomas Flynin, D>. Plewes, Jr.; F. C. larvis, D>. 0. Ellis, lied-

ley Shaw, W. D>. Matthews, W. K. M\cNaught, D. 0. Woodt,

annual

A BOARD OF
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The Orr Bros.' oatmneal mill at Windsor, Ont., is reported
to have been takeni over' by the Canadian Oatmeai Manufac-
turing Comnpany. This makes the twenty-fifth miii owned by
this combination ini Ontario alone,

1 A good season is anticipated in England for Canadian

butter, owing tu, the partial stoppage of supplies, fromn Siberia.

Hlence people over there look for a large inecase in the pro-

duction of butter at the opening o! the dairy season, and a

diminution ini that of cheese. , e
Mr. WV. W. Moore, of- the Chie! Markets Di\hioî 1De

partmient of Agriculture, at Ottawa, has been proctirilig at
and staitistics regarding the prospects in Grta:t Britatin or

C:iaadian hOney,. In 1902, that country îpre 2.2

%ýorth, of which only £316 xvasf rom Canada. Il appear< ixat

tht greatest difficulty lies ini getting Canadian expýorters atnd
British importers to agree. Canadianl shippers %vi '1L to ,el!

outrigbt,, as they claim that the expensesý clharged( byv British

commission firms eliminate ail profiîts. Thli l'ritis impre

objects to buying goods in Canada by sample,1 a> it has lieen

found that the bulk when shipped lias, not been) upt to ap.

l'le most satisfactory metbod wouid be fort Caniadlan bp.r

to have a representative in I3ritii, vdho could eft sale

by samples; if goods did flot prove i,, t amls the

differences could be settled on tile spot. Theç Britishl tr.tde

finds great objection to tihe lack o!i uniformityý in color,

quality, etc., of Canadian honey.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Business on thte local Stock 1,xchanitge bias been exceed-

ingly diîl, pzirtly ini sympathyv, 114 doub1t, ýith coniton i

'tht States and Europe, which are affectedl b>' the %var, and

parti>' becauise thecre bias been so far no real r-ecuplera-ti9n

from the collapse ini the stock market a year ago. Thiere is

no neally. strikinig featlire to note, and ail stcks, -are ver>'

dull, though prices are miainitained on a fairly equable bails.

The principal transactiOns for the wvek wre( 'as follows:

'Ontario Bank, Io at 125ý Toronto, Y at 227Ys2;Comre

126 at i.so-i5i; Impenial, 10 lIt 212;HIflilton1, 21 at 206;

Traders, 6 at iîss,; Dominion Steel, 50 at 8'4; bonds,, $3,000,

at 52V/4; Dominion Coal, 1,400 at 5»14-56ýÀ; Nova Scotia

COal, 115 at 72! -73; bonds, $6,ooo at toi5/; Sao Paulo, 52

a, 89i/-9o54; C.P.R., 1,014 ait,10112 Richelieu & Ontario

Navigation, 95 at 7914-8o; Toronto Rail., 75 at g6'2-8; and

Twin City', 190 at 87ý&-88Y4.

MORTGAGE COMPANIES' ASSOCIATION.

ual meeting o!f tht L.and Mortgage iCompanies'
o!f tht provinct o! Ontario was heid iii the board

Canada Permnanent Mofrtgage Corporation, Tor-
airsda>', the. ioth inît., at 2 o)'Clock. Thti presi-

Herbert Mason, occupied thte chair an d tht sec-
rer, Mn. George H. Smith, acted as secretar>'
rig. There were prescrnt representatives fromn Lon-
)rd, Hamilton, St. Catharines, and Pont' Hope,
a nusuber o! Toronto companies. Tht animal ne-
executive committec iniformns us that the associ-
iposed o! 28 Ontariu boan companies, possessitIg
e 3ist December, 1903, amnountiiig to uplwards Of

Tht report also prtsented an outiine o! tht
LffeCting b0an comparfies introduced inito tht
o! Ontario and the Panliament o! Canada dnning
ir, and the pIrovisions o! tht bllI regarding as-
w before the Provincial Lecgisiature, as it will
orponationis. The report, togethen with tht trea-
nment o! receipts and disbursements, was uin-
copted. Tht officers and executive comm-ittet
ted as f oilows: President, J. Hlerbent Mason; ist
tl, William F. Bulien, LJondon; 2nd vice-presi-
George A. Cox; secretary-tneasuirer, George H.
Messrs. James Mason, V, B. Wadsworth, W.
S. Hudsron, George M. Fuirby, (Port Hope), R.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

Tihe lamentable ilews o! the death o! 'Mr. E. T. Carter, the

weoll-known wool and bide mierchant, of Toronto, camne as a

abiock to bis man>' friends in Canaiida. But a very short while

ago Mr. Carter went to Nassau, B3abamna Islands, in the hope

oî recovering frorn the ailler effects o! an attack of grippe, and

it was ait that place that the end came, quîte hnexpectedly.

Mr. Carter was borni at Beamsville, Ont., fifty-seven years

ago. He was for1 some thirty years conneced with the busi-

ncess o! Mr. Joh)n Hallam, whose manager lie became, and

shortly afte>r tb:iat gentleman's death in 1900 took over the

business, which lie bas continued since. Mr. Carter was a

i nîost estimable miais, witb a creditable buiescareer, and

prospects o! stîli furtber success. MNan>' in tis cîty xviii miss
bis kindly face and bis wanm mlanner. Man>' of bis beine-

liciaries, too, wili mourn bis uoitimiely death.

The dimand for wool in the Boiston, Mass., market con-

tinues mnoderate. but values are firm throughout ail grades.

Thtelo sale o! woolens for netfali is disappointing ta

mnanufacturers, and as long as tisis continues tht>' ste no

inducement t,, stock up on wool. The cold weather is very
favorable for the sale o! heavy clotbing, bowever, and it looks

as thougb supplies on band would become weii cleaned up.

Iî this is the case, liberal supplies o! wooler's will have to be

inadle up for next fail even if orders do corne in late. There

is no(- doubt but that the troubles in the far East and the coming
presidntal election have something to do witb tht con-
servatism shown by clothiens in ondering supplies for next

fail. While general c 'onditiona have been o! the best for their
trade, tht tendency bias beeni to wait a time for future develop-
mecnts before spreading out too much ahead. Values for woOl
flhc worid over are firm, and statisticali>' tht market is în a
st rong position.

0

-We are informed that certain "accountanits" in the

United Kingdom, more particular' lin London, have tor

local reasons, (and, probably becauise o! the unifortunairte

differences in parliamentary movements betweeni tht Engiish

Institute o! Chartered Accountants and ic, othier recognized

bodies), orgaizeî(d another company under the limnited lia-

ility comipanies' acts, to carry on the organization o! public

accouniting, et ai. Tht noticeable feature is that this new
<'companY' has adopted the professional, titie o! the legaîlly-

estabiished institutes o! quaiified accountants in the United

States,. They have registered under tht rintme o! "Tht Insti-

tution of Certified Public Accountants," anld desire to use

t he initiais, C.P.A., with the letters F. or A. to denominate
tht membens as of tither tht ciass o! Feiiow or Associate.
Both tht recognized bodies o! British accountants, chartered

iand incorporated, appear to nesent tht action o! tht newly

regzistered sodiet>', and vigonousiy comment on tht adoption
of the borrowed plumage o! the Amnerican accountants. If
"borrowed" is tht right adjective, it must nemain an openi

question i

1 -At the banquet o! tlit Canadian Manufacturers' Associ-

ation, at the Chate :au Frontenac, in Quebec, on Saturday,

sot ont hundred and fifty gutîsts wene present, including

Hon. Mr. Fîtzpatrick, Miniister o! justice, and Hon. R. Pte-

fontaine, 'Minister o! Marine. The former gentleman, in re-

sponding to tht toast o! "Canada and tht Empire," and giv-

ing some pleasîng statistics to tlemonstrate tht advancemenit
o! tht counitry's trade since Gonfederation, for which the
percentage was 107 o! an increase, ýcomnpared with 46 per
cent. in tht States and 26 in Great Britain, made funthen
some very significant remarks. "Canadians," he said, "would
neyer allow Canada to be sacrificed for the benefit o! Euro-
pean manîsfactured goods, or allow this countrv to, be tht
dumping ground for goods manufactured in tht Uniited States.
He was flot in favon o! a Chinese wall being built around
Canada, but if tht country should ever be in danger o! be-
coming a slaughten ground for Amenican goods, lie was
perfectly willing to add thte coping stone.-



-A self-denying piece of municipal eCOnoxnY iS r(
from Rossland, British Columbia. The city couincil I
duced the M.vayo)r's annual allowance fromn $I,00o te
Mayor Clute acquiescing, and wiped out the alde

salaries coînpletely. This efleets an economy of over
during the yezr.

-As a resuit of Sir William Mulock's recent v
Mexico, negotiations are now under way for the i

ment of a monthly steamship service between Canad
that country. At present the trade between the coun
small, but there is reason to think it could be de)
largely. It is stated that the Mexican Government m
'half the subsidy for such a line.

-The British Columibia Mining Association at the
vention in Victoria a few days ago, elected officers
lows: John Keen, president, (re-elected); J. B. Hobse
vice-president; and Roland Machin, second vice-presid(
interesting discussion took place on the proposal th,

ing machînery and supplies should bc admitted into

free of duty, except where articles of equal quality c(
procured of Canadian manufacture or production at

tiot greater than that at which they are sold to the
horne consumer.

-The flfth aninual meetinig of the Canadian Foresi
sociation opened yesterday morni 'ng in the Parliament

ings, Toronto. Among the important papers on tl
gramme are sonie on "'Forest Management," by Mi
Bertram; "Crown Timber Rcgulations .of the Variot
yinces,7 by Mr. Aubrey White; "Some Ontario' Fores,

lems," by Prof, H. L. Hutt; 'Forestry Education," b3
dent Loudon; "Forest Reproduction in Germnany," by
H. Unwin; "Forestry in Relation to Irrigation," b:
]Jennis, commissioner for irrigation to the Canadian
Railroad.

-The Land Commissýcner of the Canadian Facif
way reports that the Departiment of Agriculture, ait
has filled in the official returns of the crop yield for
the North-West, exclusive of Manitoba, and they~ il
following figures:
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Wheat..........
Qats............
Barley..........
Flax............

Bushels.
16,o2g,i4g
14,179,705

1,842,824
292,852

Acres.
837,234
44o,662

68,974
19,390

-That post office registration is a great safeguard for
correspondence is proven b>' the report of the P.O. Depart-
ment for 1903. In the twelve months covered b>' the state-
ments there had been placed in the varions Offices 5,470,000
registered lettern ami packets. Out of this great numnber
onl>' 114 lettons did not noach their destination intact, that is,
one in about fifty thousand. And there were only 17 cases
in which, after enquir>', the dopartment couli not show what
became of themn. ln somne cases flue, in others burglary of
the post offices accounted for the loss of lettons. The show-
ing is one which roflects great credit upon the Canadian

NADA.
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LIABILITIES.

Reserve on policies in force, 4 per
Cent, 3'12 per cent, and 3 per cent.$617,714 89

AUl other liabilities ........ -........ 58,509 30
-$676,224 I9

Surplus Company's Standard, 4 Per Cent., 3Y2 per
cent., and 3 per cent....................... $616,63346

Surplus Governrnent Standard, 4ý/ per cent. and
,3,V per cenL. .................................. 878,465 67
Audited and f ound correct.
J. M. ScTJLLY, F.C.A., Auditors.
J. Scuu.Y,

GRo. WKGENAST, Manager.
The growth of the compani> during the past year nia> bc

seen in the following table:
1902. 1903. Increase.

New 'assurance ............. 4U627,878 $5,011,390 $e83,5 I -
Assurance in farce......... 34,468,920 37,e7 551 3,118()31
Inconie....................... -1,391,098 1,561,070 169,97E
Assets.. ................... 6459,78o 7,299,552 8e8,772
Surplus (company's standard) 499,1,50 b616,b33 117,483

The record of progress during the past thirty years is
uliown in the following figures for each five-year period:

Year.
187,3
1878
188.3
1888
1893
1898
1903

Incarne.
$16,4.35

59,277
199,182
393,075
626,2o8
9:23,941

1,561,070

Payments to
Policyh'd'rs. Assets.

$,687 $ 23, r44
r2,487 i42,6i9
58,33 533,705

121,507 1,313,853
212,272 2,593,424
359,975 4,136,129
493,72, 7,M9,552

Surplus. Assurance.
$ 5,624 $ 7o1,o00

29,149 1»85,311
4.3,761 6,572,719
9(),337 12,041,914

22,6, 1 - 17,751,107
271,196 23,70,3,979
6j6,633 37,587-551

The various reports having been adopted, the retiring
directors were unanumously re-elected. Alter a nuniber of
able and thoughtful addresses had been made b>' memnbers of
the Board, prominent policyholders, the agents, an(] others,
the meeting adjourned.

The directars met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert
Melvin, president; Mr. Alfred Hoskin, K.C., flrst vîce-preui-
dlent, and the Hon. Mr. justice Britton, second vice-presi-
dent of the company> for the ensuing year.

[Bookdets containing full report, coniprising lists af death
and4 endowment claims paid, of securities held, and other in-
teting and instructive particulars are being issued and will
in due course be distributed among policyholders and i-

tendng isuratsjW. H. RIDDELL Secretary.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSU;RA\NCEý1 COMPANY
0F CANADA.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the shareholders a!
the Federal Life Assurance Company> of Canada was held at
the bead office of the compan>' in Hamilton on Tuesday,
March 1, 1904. The president, Mr. David Dexter, in the
chair. The following reports and financial statement were
stibmitted:

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Your directors have the honor ta present the report and

financial staternent of the compan>' for the year which closed
on the. 31st Decesuber, 1903, dul>' vauched for b y the auditors.

The. new business of the year consisted o! ane thousand
nine bundred and fifty-se'ven applications for insurance, aggre-
gating, $2,84,,250, of which nineteen hundred a-id si xteen appli-
cations for $2,748,172.50 were accepted. I

Aq in nrevionsq ve2rq *1,i, ;-- t ,1e_ mýnv

mitted by the directors for your approval show an advance
of fifteen per cent. in assets.

The assurances carried by the company now arnount to
$14945,249-56, upon which, the companty holds reserves to
the full amnount required by law, and, in addition thereto, a
considerable surplus.

The field officers and agents of the company are intelli-
gent and loyal, and are entitlcd to much credit for their able
representation of the company's interests. The nienbers
of the office staff have also, proved faithful in the company's
services.»

Your directors regret to report the death of Mr. T. H.
Macpherson, the second vice-president of trie company, and
a valued member of the executive committee. The vacancy
thus caused was filled by the election of the Rev. Dr. Potts.

DAviD DiExTER,
President and Managing Director.

AUDITORS' RÊIPORT.
To the President and Directors af the Federal Lîfe Assur-

ance Company-
G.entlemnenr--We have carefully audited the books and

records of your company for the year ending 31St Deceniber
Iast, and have certified ta their accuracy.

The cash and journal vouchers have been closely exam-
îned and agree with the entries rccorded.

The debentures, bonds, etc., in the possession of the
company have been inspected, whilst those deposited with the
Government or banks have been verified by certificate, the
total agreeing with the amount as shown in the statement of
aszets.

The acconipanying statements, 'vîz.,* revenue and assets
and liabilities, show the resuit of the year'soperations, and,
also, the financial position of the company.

Respectfully submaitted,
H. S. STEPIIExs, 1 Auditors.
CHAS. S'rIFF,

Hanmilton, îst March, 1904.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1903.

Premium and annuity income ........ $497,93 1 77

Inteestand ent 574,196 40
Paid ta policyhiolders.............. $204,018 49
Ail other payments ................. 172,378 68
Balance............................ 197,799 23

- -$ 574,t96 40
ASSETS, DEC. 31st, 1903.

>Debentures and bonds............$549,742 20
Mortgages....................... 639431 93
Loans on policies, bonds, stocks, etc. .. 280,538 58
All other assets .................... 424,247 99

$1,893,96o 7

Reserve fund,..................... $1,64i,509 38
Claims awaiting proofs............ .. 38,500 00
Other liabilities......... ........... 31,190 62
Surplus on policyholders' accounit .. , 182,760 70

- $ 1,893,960 70
Assets ý............... ........... $1,89,60 70
Gjuarantee capital.................870,000 00

Total security................ ... .......... $ 2,763,960 7o

Policies were issued assuring............. ... 2,74X2 50
Total insurance in force.................... r4945,249 s6

The foregoing reports and statemnent were received and
adopted on the motion af president David Dexter, seconded
by vice-president Lieut-Col. Kerus.

The retiring directors were re-elected. and at a subse-
quent meeting of the directors the f ollowing officers werc re-
elected:, Mr. David Dexter, president and mianaging direc-
tor; Lieut.-CoL. Kerns and Rev. Dr. Parts, vice-presidents.

HIAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

The thirty-second annual meeting of the shareholders of
the Society was held at the society's head office, Hamilton,
at eleven o'clock on 7th Mardi. Among those preste were
the following: Alex, Turner, James Webster, H. W. Clark-
son, D. F. Sutherland, John Kenrilc, H. H. Anderson, John
H4. Coon, George Rutherford, James W. Simîpson, J. T.
Glassco, Alex. Main, Judge Snider, George Hope, John Mc-
Coy, George LeRiche, David Kidd, Rev. (leorge Forneret,
H-on. William Gibson, Col. A. Hl. Moore, P. D. Crerar,
Richard Butler, T. H. Crerar, James D>. Wilson, John East-
Wood, D'Arcy Martin, W. J. Reid, A. McEachern, William
Dixon, C. Ferrie, W. F. Findlay, Judge Robertson, D>. M.
Cameron, Charles ,Judd.

The president,' Alexander Turner, in the chair.
C. Ferrie, treasurer, acted as secretary.
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The secretary read the report and annual staternen5t, as

follows; c

REPORT.

The directors have much pleasure ini submittii'g the
thirty-second annual report of the societyv's affairs, andi ac-
cornpanying financial statenient, dut y auidited.

The net profits of the year, after paying and providiJng
for ail due and accrued interest on borrowed capital, payig
cost o! management and other charges, am<.,uft to $95,247.02,
out o! which two half-yearly divideîids at the rate of 6 per
cent. per annum were paid, together with taxes on capital
and incarne, and the balance, $28,o98.o>2, ha!, been applied as
follows:
Added to reserve f und ............... $25,o00 0(

Credited ta contingent futid............. 3,098 032
-$28,98 02

After wrîting off ail losses, providing for passible shrink-
age in value o! securities, also writing $2,Ooo off thes society's
buildings, there remains at the credit of the contingent funti,
$4,1746

The reservec funid txow amounits ta $39o,ooo.
The- society now bas $,3,369,693 invested on lirst mort-

gages on real estate, out a! total inivestînents Of $3,454,61a.9o,
tie balance being invested ini municipal debentures andi on
cati boans oni high class securities.

The repayments by mortgagors have been very satisfac-
tory.

The directors have ta record, with deep regret, the

deatb, during the year, of thecir late vice-president, Mr. T. H.

Macpherson. The vacancy on the board created by his deatlx

lias flot been filled, and the shareholers will bc asked to

confirm a by-iaw reducing the number of directors to six,

and otherwise amending the society's prescrnt By-law, No. 14
At a meeting of the board, hiel 22ndl June, Mr. George

Rutherford was unaniamously elected vice-president.
Ai o! which is respectfully submnitted,

Ai.xx. TURNERa, President.

ist February, 1904.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING

31st DECEMJBER, 1903.
ASSETS A4sND LxÀlatLITIES.

Liabilities ta Stockholders.
Share capital paiti up..................... $1,00,000 0O

Contingent fund .............................. 14178 46

Reserve f und..................... ........... 390,00 00

Dividend No. 65 (payable 2nd JanuarY, 1904).. 33,00OD o

$î,,537,178 46
Lâiabilitiks toý the Public.

Savîngs b5rtk deposits............ 79,0 64

Sterling debentures ................ 448,803 77
Currency debentures ... »............ 522,344 85
Debenture stock ................... 423,400> O
Intereat on debentures .... *......... 13750
Sundry accounts......... ................ 92,5,6

$3,693,442 51

Assets.
Net value of investnuents ... ........... $34,62g

Premises in Hamilton and Brandon ....... 8.0O0

Cash on hand and in banks................... 152,829 61

$3,693,442 51

PROFIT &AN Loss.

Tc dividends Nos. 64 and 65 ............ 66,o0 VO

Taxes on capital and incole ............ 1,149 (0
-

6 7,149 00

Interest on deposits, debentures, debenture stock
and expenses ............................... 76,92 83

Exýpenses, including cost o! management,
fuel, taxes on society's premnises,
auditors' and officers' salaries at head
office and Brandon branch.......... 2046 99

Directors' compensation................ 3,500 VO

Commission, valuators' and solicitors' fees
at head office and at Brandon branch - ,221 87

InsPection' o! landt..................... 4250 01
-~-$ 32,433 87

Contingent fund ........................ $ 3,098 02
Rcserve fund ......................... 25,000 3

$~ 28.098 0>3
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Balance carried forwarl .......... 8,212 43

$100,119 14

Balance brought forward .. r........... ý7,353 59
Less amount written off ................. 3,071 05

44 482 54
Earnings on investments, renits, etc., etc......95,836 6o

$100,119 i4
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Capital stýck-Deposit ........................
Divf'dends-Permianent, prepaid and full paid stock
Dividends instalment stock.. ....... .........
Loan repayments....-.........................
Amounts due on unconîpieted loaîs . .. ».......
Contingent fund ..... ý......... ...... _......
Reserve fund.........................

Liabilities to Publie-
]Yebentures ............ ....... _............
Accrued intercst oin dehentures ... _..
Bank of Býritîslî North America......... .....

84,039 89
16,711 93
57,479 23
45,224 42

8,593 50
14,040 88
5,000 G00

20,000 0O
299 80

105,393 18

i,o66,248 o3

;ets are as follows: Presdent SecNGOS GO . Teauer.

of n¶ortgages and other Theprsîen ent aid:esuer

....................... $î,84r,6î¶) 86 Tepeiette ad
ises.................... 20,0000 Gentlemen,-Before, moving the adoption of the reports,
minion Bank ............. 46,774 22 as read, I wisb to say that the operations, of the company
nd ..................... 1,419 70e for the past year have becn rnost satisfactory to ail con-

-4,909,813 78 cernied. The growtb of the company was nlot only far in
ibîities are as follows: excess o! any previous year, but was also, far ini exeess Of
)OSlts...........$ 671,931 o7 the growth o! any similar con)Lany in theý Dominion of Can-
savings depo s*it*s........,6~425 ada, the actual increase for tlic year being over one-third of

..... -..... 568,220 74 a million dollars. This result bas been made possible by
debentures .............. 8,A65 29 strict adberence to the prineiples upon1 whiciî the conipany

.-..---.. $I,Zeg,4l 35 was founded, that is, the complete fulfilmient of every prom-
ise nmade by the company, and crediting of the necessary

.s assets................ _......... $ 650,972 43 divide(nds te mature ail stock wvitlhin the time cstimated. We

rplu Assts at copose ofhave made it a rude te credit dividends first. This course
~pls Aset ae cmpoed f:makes it necessary to keep ex-penses, within the limit o! the

permanent stock sub- amount Ieft out of earnings after payment o! dividends.
;B2O,ooo, on which bas been The demand for loans stili continues ini excess of the
.. ................. ... $ 444>000 00 company's ability te supply funds, and notwithstanding the

nybl . nd .. a.. ar......... 17r,o60 ce very large nionthly income whicb the company now enjoys,
î8,oo >0we have found it advisable to draw largely on our bankers

fit- and Ioss account ,... 8,212 43 in order to make a greater number o! boans, and consequently
$ 650,972 43 greater profits for our shareholders.

JE. McELmotavY, Secretar. It gives, me( great satisfaction in being able to say that

'audited tbe books and vouchers of Ile Guelph the company was neyer in a sounider or more satîsfactory
o Investmient and Savings Society mronthly dur- condition th;an it is at present.
nd fouind themi correct. We have aiso exanuned One year ago I announced that it was the intention of
ges, and calcudated the value and earnings o! ecdh thc company te establisli agencies in the far Eastern Province
tely, checked the Savings Departnent balances, Iof Nova Scotia. This; was donc in tbc spring of 1903, and
bank balances, and certify that the foregoing bal- results bave been so satisfactory that~ we have now decided

ia Correct statement o! the society's affairs to to open up, the Province of New Brunswick as soon as wc
cember, 1903. can secure suitable mnen to take charge. The people of thec

J. W. KILGOUR, East have grown tired o! speculative investments, and are
J. M. SCULLv, F.C.A., looking for just such securities as are offered by our 6 per

.&uditors. cent, full paid -stock and 5 per cent. debentures, where în-
*january 28th, 1904 tere§t is guaranteed and paid regularly, cvery half-year, and

wiere tbe value,neyer fluctuates, as the full amnount invested
can be withdrawit in cash at any time after two years froi
the date of tbc certificate.

FI COLUMBIA PERMIANENT LOAN, The rapid devclopment of Manitoba and the North-West

AND SAVINGS COMPANY. Territories assures a continuation of the big deniand for
loans which we have enjoyed fromn this prosperous section
of Canada during thc past two or three years. Our agents,

lcth annual meeting o! the shareholders was held valuators, and solicitors througbout this section are men o!

Ioffice of the CcomPan1Y 321 CambieSt., Vancouver, ability 'and sound judgment, and men who take pride in
?Vednesday, the 24tlh daýy of February, 1904 at 3 showing our inspectors tie properties on which they have
i. The presidenit, Mr. Thomas T. Langlois, occu- secured boans for the company.
hiair, and the secretary-treasurer, Mr. George J. Actual results for the ycar 1903 were far in excess o! tbe
cd as sccretary of the meeting. estimate wiich 1 miade at tie last annual meeting. 1 now
llowing shareholders were present: Seniator W. J. estimate that the earnings for the present year will exceed

AId. Lawrence Goodacre, David Spencer, Ralph one hundred thousand dollars, and tiat we will close the year
H;1-. A. Eastnian, A, E. Bull, D. H. Wilson, T. T. with assets o! over one million tbree bundred and fifty thou-

Gzeorge J. Telfer, R. H. Duke, George Ward, Geo. sand dollars, notwîthstanding tbe fact that the war is already
m. T. Stein, and others. causing a tightening of tie money market,
cretary read the finanicial statement for the year Tara pleased to be able to report once more that ail

boans put tirough during the year were passed by the

~NT OF ASSETS AND LIABIUITIES LOAN uxianimous vote of tic directors.
PUNDAS A DEEMBE 31t, 5031 beg leave to move that tic report of the directors for

FUNDAS T DEEMBR 31t, 903the, year 1903 be received and adoptcd.
ASSETS. The vice-president, Dr. David H. Wilson, said:

e loans-first mortgage..............$974,050 GO00 h Mr. Chairman and Stockho>lders,-In rîsing to second

is on our stock .............. ........ 14,197-5 th motion to adopt thc sicth annual report o! tbe British

......................................... ... 13415 71 Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Company, I can as-

e sold under agreement .... >............5,270 318 sure you, that as a stockholdcer. I do so with satisfaction, and

tdvanced te borrowers ................. 6,339 38 as a director with considerable pride in the uninterrtipted

ne and accr'ued................... 3,8 7stccess whicb lias attcnded this company from its inception

:e site and building <estimated balance clown to the present time. When we were incorporated, in

:>1ete $6,360)............... .......... 31,611 10 18oR. the usuial misgiving.r attendant on thc establishmenit 'o!

ast Fire Insurance Co_'s stock .......... 10,5.83 00 nearly~ ail financial corporations, were freely expressed. Six

and fixtures .......................... 3,1 v> ears, however, of successfnl effort, culminating îu such a

hand ................................ 4,382 70I report as lias just been laid befôre you, have entîrely dissi-

_______ pated ail sucb mnisgivings, and to-day I feel that 1 arn îusti-

$î,O66,zi8 0%3 fied in saying that uno corporation is more impiicitly trusted

LIABILITIRS. by those with whom it does business,, and notte is more thor-
to Sareoldrs-oughlyý entrenched in the confidence o! the people, who have

.ties te hrhle watched closely its business methods, than is The B. C. Per-
Ock-Permanent..................$îoo,ooo o I nanent,
:ock-Prepaid ....................... 10,o00 GO This Companly lias ainied, and am sure lias succeeded, in
>ck-Full paid........................ 199,300 001 securing a .taff o! reliable and intelligent agents and valu~-
:)ck-Iasta1ment...................... 31o,i65 2o i ators who, I feel, have not recommended applications for
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other than what they have deemned desirable loans. Ami our
solicitors at the varlous points are mea whose legal stand-
ing and probÎty have insured to this company, tities beyond
quaestion. These loans, so recommended and reported uapon,
are again sifted by t;le management, ami finally coming be-
fore the board, are carefully considered, ami those deçmed of
unquestionable secuirity passed for amounts, ami on terms of
payment, which have appeared to your directors absolutely i
safe for the company. This systein, taken with the fact that
for every dollar of the stocicholders' rnoney invested, we hold
over two dollars of approved security, ami that the manage-
ment of the company while enterprising has been care-1
fui and economical, is, 1 believe, full justification for the con-
fidence which is being so universally extended to the corn-
pany, not only in this city and province, but throughoizt
Canada, fromn this Coast to the Atlantic.

I had occasion, last year, in speaking before the annual
meeting of stocicholders, to express the belief that a field
of great opportunity was opening up in the rapidly, increas-
ing development of Canada's uarivalled resources. Events
which have taken place in the interval, have justified and more
than justified what I then st.ated, and to-day in British
Columbia, with her vast timber, minerai, llshing, agricultural
and horticultural resources; in Manitoba and the Territories
with their illiniitable agricultural and other poýsibilities, and
fi Eastern Canada with its rapidly growing nianufacturing
centres, I arn convinced that we have a field for. the growth
and development of a financial corporation conducted on the
principles on which this company is based, unsurpassed in ,any
other country.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the confidence you have
extended ta the board during the past years, please b. as-
sured that our best efforts have been excrted, with an eye
single to the company's success, or, in other words, the
common good of ail stocicholders.

Senator W. J. Macdonald, of Victoria, said:
I have great pleasure in saying that I arn perfectly sat-

isfied with the workings of the society. I have asked a good
man>y questions, but it has only been donc in the interests
of business and in the interests of the society, and I have
been anxious to asic those questions so that I may bce thor-
oughly satisfied with the workings of the society.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Selection of directors was then held, andrettd i

J. Telfer, David Spencer, W. H. Maîkin, George Martin and
George Ward.

At a subsequent meeting of the board, Mr. Thonmas T.
Langlois, Dr. David H. Wilson and Mr. George J. Telfer
were respectivel 7 re-elected to the offices of presîdent, vice-
president and treasurer, and Mr. R. H. Duke was elected as
secretary of the company.

The retiring trustees, Hon. Richard McBride, M.P.P.;
Ralph Smnith, M.P. and Aldermn Lawrence~ Goodacre, also
retiring auditors, Mdessrs. W. T. Stein, C.A., and A.. A. Boak

The]

COMPANY*

Your directors resp
ation of the shareholders
ations for the year end
pleased to inform you
bas been secured and m
previous year.

The new applications
the ycar arnounted to $i,
grn were- isuc d tal<
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panties are pressing their demands upon
the rnoney market, cither through. new
issues or by temnporary loans, la another
depressing factor, inasniuch as it in-
creases the supply of better grade ini-
vestmnents to the detriment of lowerfgrades. Stili another hindrance to n
provement is the position of the indus-
trials, the miajority of which are show-
îig decided declines in carnings. 0f
course, there are soute trery welcome
exceptions to this tendency; but ex-
perience is already proving that this
class of învestinents bear no cornparison
whatever with railroads in the stabilÎty
of earning powver. No very serions re-
action in business lias been experienced
save in the iron trade; ini fact, the re-
action has beeni :trictly moderate, yet
tic profitsý uf soine of these concerns
hiave been alniiost cut ini half during the
past year. 0_f course, we are returning
to miore normal and more stable con-
ditions, but sucli fluctuations in profits
do flot strenlgtheni conidce(CIC in the ini-
dulstrials.i

ide settlers, and i8,ooo additional. acres
VANCUVE M)AL) F TRDE. lhave been put under cultivation. Thou-

l'le annual meeting of the Vancouver sands of tons of wheat and oats, vege-UNITD STTES lNANES.table and fruit crops were mnarketed byUNIED TATS FNANES. Board of Trade was held on Tuesday, the carload, Mixed farming has made
tat March. We have commented eise-,

Henry Clews & Co., in their weekly where on the comprehensive address of encouraging progresu, and stockraising
reullar dated Mardi 5th, say: Inertia the president. The election of officerscotne ahglypotbeidst,
erns to have settled down on the stock 1 a rcee ih eutn sfl 323 carloads of cattie and fifteen
arket, both dealings and fluctuations lows :-President, H. McDowell, (accîa- carloads of horses being shipped
vlig been confined witbin exceedingly' i niation); vice-president, A. B. Erskine, at e kno atsten Caa . he Kanoo
rrow limuita. Investors, mnarket lead-! (acclamation); aecretary, Wni, Skene, dtrire konig andtiso thmeriagloopt
S, professionals, and in fact ail classes (re-electcd). Couincil, Messrs. F. Carter- agiutr sntth es motn

Opeatos, re n vey cnsevatveCotton, C. E. Tisdaîl, F. Bulscombe, of the tlirce, for that feeds the oithers>od, determined apparently to await William Godfrey, R. H. Alexander, W. 1n tends tii their economical working., autcome of pending evenUs before if. Maîkin, C. F. Jackson, R. P. Mc- aI
gaging iii commitmnents for the future. L.ennan, H. T. Lockyer, W. H. Ker, C.
lirectly, the war between Russia andI Sweeny, W. F. Salsbury, R. Kelly, W. -Dàd," said little Reginald, "what>an is exerting a very patent influence G. McKenzie and W. J. McMillan. The is a bucket shop ?"the local market. On the Continent,ý first twelve form tht Board of Arbitra- 1 Abce hp ysn"si h
I especially in France, an importantý tiofl. father, feelingly, "a bucket shop is aitingent have been taken b>' surprise.1 modern cooperage establishment toidentl>' they believed war would be whichi a mai takes a barrel and brings>rted, andI, beiug somewhat unpre- KAMLOOPS BOARD 0F TRADE. hack the bung-hole,"-Town Topic.-cd the necessaril>' rapid adjustmnent
new conditions is -decidedly incon- The Board of Trade of Kamlops-

Lient. Local influences have also dis- BC., in its last anua reot ke s
traged actlvity. Ani important un- reference to the strides matIe in thel MONTREAL MARKETS.
taint>' is the Northern Securities de- agricultuiral developiment of that par t'
on. While a verdict adverse to the of British Columrbia, which lies around iMnraMrhgh 94npany would cause no surprise, stili the Shuswap and Kamiloopa lakes and MnraMrhph 94iniight necessitate imnportant changes along the Okoniagan. There has been, .\shes,--The market bas not under-
the pl~ans of those who contensplated in the last twelve months, a .very tn- gune any recent change. Offerings are

nireandI of course no one can couraging advance made lin the increased exceedingl>' light, andI dealers are read>'
dit h effect af such changes upon acreage under cultivation, as weîî as in buyers at $6.oS to $6.io for good tares

.Les. Axiother developsuent which in- the volume of produce. The very favor- of firat p)ots, $5.75 for seconds, while
esý caution is the tIecljine in railra able climate of this Kamiloopa region pearîs are qi:oted nominally at $7 to
aings, both grass and net. It is truc for both grazing antI grain-growing is $7 25 per cental.
ie losses can genteraill be tracetI ta not sufficiently known. The farmers Cheese ànd Butter.-Shipments ofseverity of tht winter, whichb las who are alread># there are doing well, cheese last week were light, only 7,67oitily taiced even the best equippe4 but there is room for more, because the boxes, indicating how duil the Englishla; yet twa or tltree important sys- colintry immediatel>' arounid them offers demiand bas been of late, but it is figureds have shown losses whicb, are not a good market, andI they can seli their the total stock here of present is flotained by this cause, but seenm ta be~ products both East and West. 1t i s mucli more thanl 40,000 to 50,000 boxesto a deln in traffic resulting from stated that privat hioldings throuIghout ail told. Tht market is steadier, and.ned activtY of business. Nothing tlie ditrict have increased Over 35 per somie business is reported at io4c. fortie a determine whet6cr these cent. There, andc elsewhere, irrigation is fine goods. Butter sbipments hast weekýsil cntiue ornot. The extent proving a booni. .Over i4,ooo acres of were only 624 packages. From 2o ta 21c.,hclthe big trnprail com- waste latId bave been settled by bona appears ta be about the range for

TO BE ADVISLD
as Io the, mut economic mfthods In
operating your SsM Plant la an
advantage which le ýapprecIated
by the. Steam Usera of Canada.
Tis sdvice la given by

The Canadian C&sualty
t2 Bolier Insurance Co.

to aIl tbase who Insure thir Bollers
ln this Coxipany. Wby don't you
en>oy ibis oppotuoity of havlng
Conqulting Engiîncers' advlce k....
Write for inUarniâtion ta-day of other
"Special Advantages" given by ibis
campanay.
Bookiet to atearn -sers given on request.

HtEAD OKVFttS

22 AdoliIde St reet X., TOKONTO.
TCtN#"otg MAIN 4091.

A. 41. C. P)IN NICK, Managing Dir.ctor
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Patent (Winerý .heat 3 75 t,- mr' Pkoe Souchongs.. a

Straight Roller ..... 3~ 6* . Souchong« . ...O.

*am a ....... ... . '. ., 45i ....a... a
Bran per ton .... *.n O...ang 7e k.eii *
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creamery makes. Dairy butter la said
to be rather scarce, and good tub butter
la quoted at z51â to i6c., and rolls 16 to
17c. per pound..

Dry Good.5.-Payments by retail
merchants on the 4th of March were
falrly met, ail things considered. There
was a general' expectation that a con-
uiderable proportion of paper would re-
quire renewal, and such was the case,
more Particularly by country customners,
but city retailers are said to have paid
up quÎte well. Several leadîng houses
report the proportion of theîr paper
taken up at from 55 to 6o per cent. Let-
ters from both country customners and
commercial travellers stili complain of
pour trade conditions, and the delay in
getting deliveries of spring gooda. In
the city the weather has been unfavor-
able to any activity in the sale of spring
stuifs. Qui te a few travelling salesmen
are home getting samples revised, and
sortie larger buyers from Winnipeg,
Dawson City, and other distant points,
have been noticed in the Montreal ware-
bouses this week

rurs.--Receipts of raw fvrs are stilI
tomparatively Iight, and business is flot
active. Quite a fair number of Montreal
buyers have left the city ta attend the
great March sales which open in
London next week, and which are
Ioked upon as fixi'ng prices more closelY
tiian either the january or October
sales. We repeat quotations for
prime peits as follows: Beaver, $5
to $6 .5o for large; medium ditto, $4 ta
$4.75; No 1. choice bear, $15 for large'$10' for medium, and $6 for smali;
badger, 30 ta soc.; fisher, No. i, dark,
$.5 ta $6; ditto, brown, $4 to $5; paie
'ditto, $3 to $4; red fax, $2..25 to $4; cross
fox, $5 ta $io for No. i, as ta color;
Wolverine, $--,5o ta $5; lynx, $4 ta $8,fOr
No. i; marten, $2 to $3 for Onstario and
Quebec akins; fine B.C. and Northwest
PeIts bring higher prices; mink, $2 ta
$4 for No. r; faîl rats, 8 ta 17c.; winter
Iditto, 15 ta 20C.; Otter, $8 ta $12; fine
Labradors and Northeastern would
brlug $12 ta $20; C0oo7, $1.50 to $2.50 for
N~o. i black, and from $r ta $1.75 for
'No. 1, dark; prime skunk, $1.50 for
Nio. i, aIl black; short stripe, $r.îo; long

prices %c. per lb., and there bas also
been sorne advance lu quotations of
brooms, woodenware, etc. 'For canned
tomatoes the packers' combination is
niow asking $i.îz3, and for corn $1.15,
with supplies,în very narrow compass.

ln the past
manufacturer
spring goods,
the makîng u
ate buyers o

Hides.-Nothing is reported in the Icather tend t
way of change since last repart. Caîf- local manufac
skins are now coming in quite briskly. to have recel
J)ut quotations are unaltered at lic. per front Britain.
pound for No. i, and Oc. for NO. 2. For

fortnight. Boot and shoe
s are actively shîppiug out
but are still fairly busy in

p of stock, and are moder-
f leather. Prices are w
ndeed quotations of blaI
o increased firmness. Sanie
turers of dougolas are said
ved excellent orders lately

No. i beef hides dealers stîIl pay 8c. Metals and Hardware.-Needed sup-
per pound. New lambskins are quoted plies from Arnerican iron centres are
at roc., and sheepskins at 75c each. now beginning to corne to hand, show-

ing that the railways are mnaking somec
Leather.-The leather market has no progress in getting traffic into normal

shown any features of speejal change conditions once again, but a good deal

IN POUR YEAR8, TELL 1#1!
BTORY OF THE! WRECK 0F MANT
8TRSNIC "t8NUS8 CONCERINE.

IRUSTE FIDELITY BONDS
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO#

of Baltimo.re, Maryland.

F-r rat-s anid othcrifrmto
,ce loýcal represntativc orWre KIRKPATRICK & KEIMARDI

(1aer C a nadar, T RNO

REOE FOR ORN S903, TRN
1 l

'02. .3,098,451) 192. ........ 84676
INCRFASE 3&, 81,180,40o INCREASE 30% 25,752

Business ln Force Dec. 31, '03..$18.023.639 Surplus to polîcy.bolders. 1901. .. #$473,963
""0..3289.547 " l>2..228.508

INRESE18% $2,734.092 INCREASE 0S%84745

Avoe'ag. u #»OPUs EaP#Mad, BE VEN Par- Goet
THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO-,

EazàD OFTIQE . WirNbzIpNG.~BraaoIa 05.s - TORONT"O, NIONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVFR, CALGARY.

ASSOCIATrION, HEAD OFIE, TORO NTO. <
Foliole.t laauod un ail Apav<d Plans.

JW. H. BEATTY, - PEEtsiniNT.
W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,VICF -PR E s I )E NT S.W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

ACTUARY. MANAGING - Dg EticToN.



Assurance Co., Limited.
Of LONDON. Eug, CapitaI Capital Cap'tal dend

BANKS Author- Sub- Pa.. Rt last 6

Ire - Life - Marme _ -_ - _ont

Cipital & Assets over $34,000, 00
Canadian Branch-Head Ofie, MontraU. British North America ............... . 43 46,ooo 4.866,000 4,866,-0 i,890 3

McGRoo, Mana New Brunswick. .... oo 5mo000 soooo 5,o0 775,00 6
Toronto OUoe, 49 Wetilngton Stre-et 13ast. Nova Scotia . ........- -* -........... 2o mo .co,-o 1,ooo ,roooo 5

People's Bank of Halifax ........... 0 1,e,ooo .,ooo,ooo 996,oo 440,0oo 3
People's Bank of N.B.. 5o 8,o 4,oo xoo 170,00o 4

Gen. Arent for Toronto and Co. ci YOrk Royal Bank of Canada ......... - 4,o-0o- a980.coe 3,00,.00 30o0 4
St. Stephen's .... 0..................... - 0o 0oo 000,ooo o00, 45oo

Union Bank, Halifax ................... So 3,0o,0o0 x,336.oo î.3,6.ooo 9 c
Yarmuth P.E . ....... .. 53 aooo , e- 4
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Va o Au LAMBE
)YD'S AGENT
Z ONTARIO.
1 Appra!senienta on, goodesdamageti
!r attendedti o at aUt points in West-
1. Certificat., frorrt Lloyde Agent
is accepted bY British luminrance

FwNE 85

Law Union & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANy OF LONOON

'rotai Çasi
As0t Elcfl $2490OooeO00

rir ritisaccîte onalmstevery ilacrlptin
o erbepopelty.112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(Corner Of Place d'Aýraaoa,
Canadien Head Offie:
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lias to be accomplished yet. As regards don washe4, whiting, 45c.; Paris white,
prices there us littie new. Middlesboro 75c.; Venetian boxes, $2.40; 23-1b. tins,
NO. 3 pig-iron lias been offered for $2.55; 12312-1b. red, $i.5o to $115,; Yellow
spring delivery ex-ship at $ii6, and ochre $1.25 to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.75
Scotch foundry iran at $18, brand flot to $2; Paris green, 14c. ini bulk, and x5c.
mentioned. Hamilton No. 2 lias been ini i-lb. packages,; window glass, per ion
sold, delivered here, at $i8.,o. Bars are ft., $3 ta $.3.25 for first break; $3.45 for
easy, with the general quotatian now at second break, and $4.20 for third break;
$r.7s. Iran pipe $435 for inch. Plates per 5o feet, $1,70 for first break, and
and sheets show no change. Antimony $i.8o for second break.
keeps stiffening owing ta the war, and ________________

hait advaneed about È4 the ton sice
january; the local quotation is now 7ý4C etral Elle Tu ra eLa sfirm at $3,2.M; îvpper, 131,2c; tî n$,Oe.V
32C, for Straits. Itflt. cad T~OROJ¶Tan

d f m Our -ate, a-e mot favorable t,, the insurirl)ç public.Qils, Paints, and Glass-Asid f ro Qur Poliries a nccdto from date ofh-ue.tIse fluctatositrpnietrei Our Resecrve.arc basc-d on il-~ higkes.t Gont. Standd.1h _uai cis in urentne thee sFiret,'assptos for moln of character andi ability.littie oif interest in the situation. Busi- Wr.tc to tho Hleat 0ffie,, of the Cýompan1y for particulars
THO MAS JRWOD . . NI . SPENCE,ness is hardly as brisk as usual at the PeictM»an. Dili.season. Turpentinie, goY2e., single bs;

olive oail, machinery, 90e. ta $i; cad oil 1 ~I.~ 1 a
35 to 40c. per gallon; straw seat, 45 to 50 The o vuuuUs.al Liii InuranucO Ce.
to 55c. per gallon; tinged and brown Head Office, TORONTO

AI7REHOEitED OApJTA., S 1,0060000ditto, down ta 33c.; castor ail, 7/2. ta e .I'.ýenof the Continental are asi liberal and i-ers
for machinery; pharmaceutical ditto, 8ý1 a.s ab-le saiety aliows, andi the prosiuas are as lune

a 'c %curty f policylloiderl; penita. F0r districtta 9e.; liead (chemnically pure and first- andi agencie. apply tu ]fend Office.
clasit brandit), $4.50; No., 4.25; NO. 2, HION JOHN DRYDEN. Presadent.

GEO. B. WOODS. MaInager.$4; Na. 3, $.3.80 ta $1390; NO. 4, $3 60; CH S. FULLER, Secretory.
dry white lead, 4V4 ta 4/2~c. for pur,;
No. I ditto, 4 ta 434ec.; genuine red ditto, -asWmgiImd Up wgwd$
4 ta 4Jje.-; No. i red lead, 4c.; putty in
bulk, bbls., $L.8o; bladder putty in bbls, IRtF IU A CC$i.90; ditto, ini kegit Or tins, $2.65; L-on-18qlf9

INSURANCE COMIPANIES
ENG.ISu <QUOtations on London Market)

RAILWAYS vau ____ .

adan Pacifl ien Shara,3- , $xe1% r
R.istMorgaBodSY..... .. , 0 m

~,u& G. Bonds 31%, . .'.03stock..... 13c.......,'90p5cuIbnt ur s5i.« . il' 934

W. Third pretorence stock_3 40Lt Western per 5 debenture stok.
,fýtnt.borids, 5 y io

toi re & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,
tut Mirlgage...... .............. 0 1to s le 04

SECURITIES. jLondon
Feb. .6

5eu % stock,zi.ie, f %y.io.0an .'et 11
t. do. 10 . .

1. i% -874 ........................ io 202

1> d o . L c .o nm i . d b ). 7g ~ --.
di:. tg. onds 9-4% .. 101 'o3

o. do. Bords, lI 0

0.do sterling eb. -Q93- 4.. 10 10,

QI 4. j%., 1 16 108

Ne aclOffice, - Toronito
Assets. ricome, bus, i l orce

1902 ...... $08,577 .... 2438t~.. --P170.816J 1892 ...... 07,279 ,... 29,79.... 1,281,750
1 Gond openingis for Cood Agents

wlth a progresive Comnpany.
EDWIN MARSIHALL DAVID FASEEN

Secretary. P ssident.

THUj ACCIDENTS
~ *~s LDIEASE.
INSIJBANCE COMPANIES

lsufecdZl Attractiv PolIies coverlnl Accident,
and Sieknae Combined 8mx1 '

Plate Gluss.
EASTMUII & LIOIITBOIIIIU Gon' Agents3 Toonto Street TORONTOI

7». MWANHETER FIRC

1F.ady..-MANCE ESTER, iE».
H. S. MALLETT, Maiager ard Secretas,7 .

Litat. over 1,0,0
Canadian Brandi Head Office.-TORONTO

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHIARDSON, Assitant Managfer

Toronto fetSMT& AKnti

#Utaty. £oea.ay. Suoeras»

THlE DOMINION [IFE ASSURANCE CI.
Prouperecl In 1903.

'I he D.st Year in the. Conipany's History.

Surplus1 Increased over 63%. More than, 00 of Yearsbic.1 AdddAses Averaze Rate of Iniprs.t
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MIead Office, . MARIW1AM, Un~
AnthorlUo4 Capftal 500,00
SubsuriedC4 api1U3l- 12I5,00

WM4. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Dfreoý

F., K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND
Inspector City Aget

The Metropolitan
CASE.IIVTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONITO
AuthoiS@tI Capi>taI *8MW

D. Hii NRB, Prcs- W. G. WRIGHT, Inspec
W. il. SHA.PLEY, TorontoFCooU SON

'Vice PesidOe1t.

Forgqlny9
ÀAhad A A

In Tendering to its PoIicyholders and

Well Wishers

THEI SEA80WNI HARTY CREETINCS

iOu ffrce.WAwoO4tYr 1 7

0IF CANADA
ta announce that it has

ring the. Past Year

THE

THE

THE, METROFhnugt -- ai

MI1LLION
OFFICE-

CONTO.
nted in All



TrHe NONETrAR.Y INimeS 2

SUN LIFE CMAY of Canada
YEN VEARS' PROGIRE8S.

of Uncalied Capital. M, Foeoe
1893.......11,240,483 12 S4,001,776 90 te2799,756 51
1903 3.,* ,986j,1J9 50 15,505,776 48 75,681,188 87

INCREASE, 8-,745,656 338 11039 58 $47,881,432 36

Ilu OFFICE, MBUTHKAL 1"PROSPEROU AND PROCIE8SIVL"

Iurance CompanyQUBEN ofArta
GEORGE SIMPSON, Reident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

TmeBidBay Street, jC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,T ota.Ea Tel. 2309. 1 Hamilton, Ont.

Wcstcàcrn Fr
Assurance Co. Mrn

ead <fn<, Capi 4 0 . ; 2,000,OIJ0 OU
Toronto, Ainti aOu # 3,U49000u
Ont. AMU m mns 3,618,080 ou

Hout. a0u0B05 A. colt. ft.14e1.

BliilSH AMRICA
Assurance Co'y

Rad Mu., TOROITO. + PIRE AMNIAMÂD
Cash Capital - $z,ooo,ooo.oo
Assets $ 1,864,730.13
Lesses Paid (sinceorgaalzation) $22,527,817.57

DIRBCTORS:
HON1. uo. à. 00x, FPwtîeM*. J. . mER", V1004uosidqmt.
non. S. C. Wood1. B. W. Cox, Thot. Long, lobu.Ho"~ CL.

RobtJaftay. Aufustu MyMoe.C. L.

P- Ht- BmwK, Se=otazy.

TEEC

THE CROW-N LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICIE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. C ET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TIJPPER, BA1RT. G.C.MI.G., B,-Pnm.
JOH1N CHARLTON, M4..........V _xPmS oE?.
GEO. IL. ROBERTS, -......- -MAA02; DimErop.

IN THE PAS*T 20 YFLARS
The Canada Life's Assets have Grown as Follows':

TOTAL A3SE£TSlu

in 1883 - - - $5,664,000- In 1893 - -$14,31 3,000
ln 1888 - - - $8#9549000 ln 1898 - -$20,038,000

In 1903 --- $27,180,000.
N. B.-The fact that ift 1903 the Applications Received (1ý$,13,881,960)
were greater than those of 1902 by over $3,(M,000, is one of the
many evidences of how

The Canada Life'has Grown.
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